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Whitby, Sept. 21..-A good deal of 
fooling was created in town to day by ti e 
aeduction case of Keek ra Laird. The 
•ction was brought by Mrs. Meek, of 
Oshswa, against ÿred Laird, eon of Roy. 
D. M. Laird, Methodist minister, for 
damages for the seduction of her daughter 
May. Misa Meek and young Laird became 
acquainted some eight years ago while 
both were children of 13, the de
fendant being only a few months 
older than the plaintiff. They went 
to school together at Oshawa and 
the immoral conduct commenced when de
fendant was sixteen on his birthday. It 
was continued for two years, when the 
plaintiff became pregnant, a , child being 
born in June; 1879. Evidence S the se
duction, under promise of mairiage, was 
given by the girl, arid also evidence by the 
girl and her mother .«Lan interview with 
Rev. Mr. Lsird and his son, in which a 
promise of marriage wsa made,—was tend
ered, and objected to by the counsel for 
the defence. Mr. Richie roads a forcible 
appeal to the jtiry and succeeded in getting 
a verdict for$1000damages. Mr.Reee,Q.C., 
for the defendant.
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WITH
trains in a 'A T 126 QUEEN-ST. WEST 18 THE CHEAPEST 

place in the city to buy clothing. All wool 
scotch tweod pants made to order from $150 to $3. 
W. SIMON. t

—Dr younST
the leading undertaker,

347 YONQE ST-

Woodstock, Sept. 22—The body of jillen 
Winegardner, alias Mrs. Camp, was found 
dead In an old house in the Gore of West 
Oxford, near this town, the early part of the 
week. There ere etroog indications that 
the woman died at the hands of an abor
tionist Mrs. Camp has been in this town 
four weeks, and during that time she lived 
with and adjoining the honse of an 
old colored woman named Mrs. Mun
son who has the reputation of 
being *k fortune-teller and, as the 
town constable put it, a person to 
whom young girls went to “ get rid of 
their inennabereoeee." Mrs. Camp waa 
formerly married to a man named John 
Wonch, who died last December. By 
Wonoh she bad three children. Since then 
she has been on intimate terme with e man 
named John Camp. When she went to 
live with Mrs. Munson she was pregnant. 
Camp brought her to the house end then 
left her. Four weeks ego she moved to a 
house next to the colored woman’s, in 
which place she was found dead. The bed 
and the woman’s underclothing were cover
ed with blood. There was also a 
quantity of blood at the back door.

lire. Swan and Wolford made a put 
mortem examination of the body, and after 
giving a detailed report of the examination 
stated that they believed that death was 
caused by instrumental violence. The punc
ture in the membrane wee caused, they 
thought, and the doctors bed experiment
ed about the matter, by a round wire some 
thing like a knitting needle, which 
instrument likely to be a* band.

An inquest was opened and considerable 
evidence taken, all of which tended to the 
theory ef abortion. Mrs ,Munson stands in an 
undesirable position In connection with the 
death. She has for a long time borne a 
very bad reputation, several cases of persons 
being found dead in her honse having oc
curred. Mr. Munson died under very sus
picions circumstances, being found dead 
in the house last summer. Ida May, an 
adopted child of Mr*. Manson’i, was also 
found dead in her bed a abort time previous. 
Severs! other inquests hare been held in 
connection with the houee. The inquest 
was adjourned on till Monday next. Dur
ing her evidence Mrs. Munson «aid she was 
110 years old and was born in North 
Carolina.
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Twelve Persons lUHeil-Ferly Seriously
Wound* i.

MATTRESSES AT THE FEA- 
Matt

CATARRH.A NTI-MUxn 
iv TIIER and 
King street east.

ress renovating shop, 230 
feather beds and pillows for 4A NEW TREATMENT wue.Mi>i a 

>X nent cure Is effected in from one to three 
Particulars and treatise free on re- 

A. H. DIXON, 807 Kin^ street

sale.
treatments, 
celpt of stamp, 
west, Toronto

seriousd cloth covered "DLOOu MTTRR8 AND OTHER HERB REME- 
r> DIES, IN PACKAGES sufficient to make 

four quarts, 26 cents, at HALL'S HERB STORE, 
next the Dominion! Bank, Queen street West. 
IIW TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER DOZEN YOU 

246 I JP can have your collars and cuffs dressed equa 
to new at the Toronto Steam Lauudry, 64 and 66 
Wellington street west.

UTREMENDOUS STOCK OF New York Sept 22-A very 
accident occurred in the New ïfork Central 
* Hudson River railway tunnel this

to have been the 
A lociuno*

Imports the finest metal an 
ovwvia. Telephone mghtorday.

LEGAL. OVERCOATS. X3XTG-
, (late of Riverside)

UNDERTAKER,
•treet eut, opposite Beaton street.

A -A-K08E, MACDONALD, MERRITT ft

NotiXrE;
Toronto street.

J. E. Rosa,
W. M. Mikritt

/•'1 W. OROTK, bAHBlBie.lt, SOLICITOR, OON-

and Winter Trade.
King street east.

in(j. The accident seems 
remit of gross mismanagement, 
live on the main line of the R ver road 
broke a driving wheel at 123rd street this 

ing and blocked the track, consequent
ly the New Haven trains that arrived were 
switched to the south-bound track. At 

a train from Mt. Vernon was 
late when it 

station. It

tlAMILY WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED 
to. Special rates made at the Toronto Steam

Laundry, 64 Wellington street west._________ _
AND STAMPS OF EVERY DfcSORlPTlON,

__ self-inking and pad ; seals, etc. 36 King
street west. Kenyon, TTnglcy & Stewart Manufac- 

_ I turing Co.
______  _ “ . TTORsE COLLARS FOR HEAVY TEAMS.; T
HELP WANTED-_____________ I perfect fitting ; warranted. W. KINSEY, U«

"TS^BBr^OOÔM^ËMTOR^WKKKPÊS ^,TAMMERIN0 - STAMMERERS CURED AT 

oncer. Auunw , ï I avenue.
A T mwU or^DomUdoif ot Canada I orders I £ qHINES IN THE DARK"-ALL VISITORS 

S75.DtTratteniled to. Ill James street north, JS to the Exhibition .liould purchase one of 
Ehamlfuin. MRS. WM. POTTER. — th* newest and neatest match boxes in use. Price
-------- wantf'd—APPLY AT 518 SUER- I only 10c, to be had only at the Hail way News Depot,

ARPENTES WANTED A 345 | os<t Queen street west, opposite Parkdale station.
^ BOURNE street._______ IT nnAKENOTE OF IT '.—ROBERTS’ EYE OLNT-
>^OOD GENERAL SERVANT WANTLL^ A 1 MEN1 cureseffectually sore eyes. Try a 26c 
<jr PLY 83 Bloor street, second house west I t^. n has no equal. 1LLWORTU, Druggist, 108 
Avenue Road._____ __________ ___ ______ . j=
T AD-AT JEWELL A CtoW'S RESTAURANT. . RU,H to “MISS PHENIX, FRENCH
I A 66. Mend 00 Colborne «treet.____________ ___ | | p.HH«n Dress and Mantle Maker ” continue»

— ABOKERS, PORTERS, FARM HANDS, me- X11 garment» cut by a mathematical
I A CHAN1CS, bookkeepers. ■aleamen. and wr I K.A;Ci „blcb cannot err, consequently a fit like a 
Ad arils Apply T. 1TTTLEY, 101 Adelaide, et. E. j the result of every case. The very latest
tant gril». PP ' Y UNDERSTANDS Parle, Lon Ion and New York fashion, continu-
M^^chtiStESSrApply to BISHOP A | ally on hand. Ii.UblUhm.ut at 41= queen street

ShEL'KiN. Winnipeg. J------------------- ** -____________ ,------- -- : =------------------
XTURSE-ONK ACCUSTOMED TO THE CtRE ARTICLES WANTED.________
Nt o' children ; y r e 846 | TwTWiTl. E WANTED—SAFETY BRITISH

o^ss’snns1—lteaa«£"gar«gae 
reafiShMeeriasi "
lion *d Contractors Agent, 166 Front i ree | PIPER’S FOR OFFICE FURNITURE OF
N. B■ Storage and lorwwxdlnif■ jml— G every dereriptlon ; order, promptly attended
TRACKERS OF GLASS AND kakTHENWAFE , I VJI M Adelaide street west. _______
F tw° or three «P^nTsONS ft CcTbUF- rjODOE ft WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
ployment W. H. OLENnx.nvo. 345 H ^t, dealer. In Pitch, Felt, Carpet and
JotALESMAN-A EIRST-CLAM MAN WANTED 3^“tw«re1n?r,X.pl^tnglSing“ m^t' dtrable 

h for Uncy department. THOS. THOMPSun a ^aterUIJtnown.___________________________
BON.______________ M rjTT. y L. RAWBONE, 123 YONUE STREET, TO-
CVMALL OIHL AS »«8E AND TJ MA An I m RONTO| gunl rifle., ammunition and filshing
^ heraelf uieful ; genuine.- 45 ColbornejÇ— tackle. Send for price lists._____________ly________

KRVANT—OOOD—GENERAL—REFERENCES —pARKF, SUCCESSOR TO M. B.
required. 244 Victoria «treet. _____________  I 1WI PALMER, laldie, hair worker. In connection

gsSrtSS5 ,drrb,îde^ïnd^u,^!irg:i,ab,i,.iir^t':

^ERV^MT—GENERAL—U1MED1ATELV 3

^ Church street.________________ _____— | ladle, cut hair and combing» y
ERVANT—GENERAL—GOOD WAOES. AP- j w^ianqs AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR-
PLY 802 King «treet east. ___________ I r~ ED by experienced and firat-clasi workmen.

k TWO—GOOD—ALSO WOOL BOR- | C CL ASTON, music dealer, 197 Yonge «treet, To-
S ‘ Mr N Empire Wool en Mill, Columbu»-_846_ _________________________
- SSSsSmiuciHATELY-MUBT BE TEM- C-JYND1CATE OFFICE AND FINANCIAL
^PINNERS-IMMEDIA 846 O Agency. P»tent« and patent rirht» bought
CT ne rate. BABBE» Bltun.------------ ———— lnd «old. Syndicate» obtained for Manufacturing
êwilMsMlTH—FIRST-CLASS—STEADY MAN— »nd other industrie». Buiinc»» chance» bought and 
' I’ H r* SHRIVEN. Gravenhurat, Muikoka. 815 | share and Oeneril Financial Agency. J. I.

ïïïï&Si’ASSrs&Xi SKS^I r^MSE:heToort"°

213 Queen
J. H. Maodomald,
E. COATtWOKTH. J». -F#B TEE-

WtDEATHS. »

jnsttwrais arffflS1H
aged 1 month and 6 day».

morn

7:85
minutesthirty-five

reached
W WOW AT, MACLENNAN ft DOWNEY, BAB- 
JI RISTBR8, Attorney»,Solicitors, etc., Proetors 
In the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Oirvii 
Mowat, Q. C., Jams* Maolsxxas, Q. C.Job* Dow- 
nit, Thomas Lamotom, Oflloee Queen CltT Insur
ance Buildings, 24 Church stress.
ZX'SULLIVAN ft PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
1 I TORNEYS, Solicitor», Notaries, etc., rto, oSo. 
Otoe»—72 Yonge ttreet, next the Domlnloo Bank. 
D. A. O'SutLIVAH. W. E. PlXDDB.

WE SHOW TEEM M THE PeLieWIM# 
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street
msde frequent stops and backed 

out and in of the tunnel, the engin» 
exploding signal torpedoes on the track. It 
had hardly been a minute at the Eight- 
sixth street station, when a rumble was 
heard behind it, and in an instant there 

terrible crash, and screams enough 
heard. The

86th
had

f: I BEAVERS, PILOTS, 
CHINCHIDA, NAPS, 

TWILLS, "[WEEPS, 
METTONS, FRIZES,

R.
Loan and Saving» building, 28 and 80 Toronto-it.,

■XOBINSON ft KENT, BARRISTERS, BTC— 
K, office : Victoria Chamber!, 9 Victoria «treet. 

Toronto. 4 186
Join* Q. Roanmon. - H. A. E. Kirr.

Drain of a Bay.
WiLKESBARRE, Pi., Sept 22—An

thony Daly, a driver boy employed at No.
3 shaft at Pittaton, met a terrible death 
thia morning. The mule which he was 
riding took fright,-and bdfor# he could re- 

hia foot from the traces he was 
thrown from the animal’s back. The un
fortunate boy, with his head downward, 
was dragged a considerable distance^ and 
was terribly mutilated.

Boarded by Pirates.
Roslvn, L. L, Sept. 22 —Pirates last 

night boarded the sloop Ellen Tracey, and 
after a terrible struggle, knocked «attain 
Ketchum down and threw him overboard. 
They then pinioned a boy and stqle 1110 
and escaped. Captain Ketchum swam back 
to the vessel.

Fatal Newspaper Controversy.
Hot Springs, Ark., Sept. 22.—Chas. 

Matthews, editor of the Hornet, waa 
shot and killed in an affray with 
Col. Forlyoe, vice-president of the 
St. Louis and Texas narrow guaget 
railroad, and Col. Rugg, one of the 
proprietors of the Arlington hotel It Is 
net known whether CoL Fordyoe or Mr. 
Rugg fired the fatal shot. The trouble 
grew out of a newspaper controversy. ,

Patrick Walsh Htraced.
Galway. Sept. 22—Patrick Walsh waft 

hinged to-day for the murder of Martin 
Lyden. Welsh protested hts innocence and 
umintained that the witneaaet swore falsely. 
The crowd ontside the prison was orderly. 
When the black flag waa hoisted the con
vict's mother, who waa in the crowd, gave 
wiay to wailing and refused to leave the 
spot. Her friends also joined in her melan
choly cries. A large gnard of soldiers were 
on the ground.

Terriblecame a
8m to scare men and women were 

engineer of the Harlem local wae injured- 
of six, composing the

Toronto. iKing street east.

The two rear cars 
New Haven train were telescoped The 
shattered oars lie in the tunnel piled np on 
the demolished locomotive and the tunnel 
is filled with smoke. The police end fire-

au out-

move
TEAS.

And all the other makes of 

Fashionable Overcoatings. 

—AT—

J-

WE ARE SAFE waa an

by energetic work prevented 
break of fire. The killed are:—Madame 
Eugenie Auburt, a school teacher, Moont 

N. Y.; Sherman Adamson, 
Vernon ; Mr. Stem, of 

woman sail

men

1 /Vernon, 
of Mount 
NewIN SAYING BÏTOMELY LOW PRICES.BUSINESS CARDS.

Rochell, and a ito be a Mias Smith, a school 
teacher. The injured include Herald Meik,
of New Jersey, face and left knee ; Thomas 
Logan, Mount Vernon, bruises on face ; H 
C Houghton, 267 West 45th Street, sralp 
wounds : H Houghton, his son, ankle 
broken ; Miss Hitchcock, Morrisiana, an! 
two Misses Bennett, injured slightly. Gao 
Brinckerhoff, severely injured about head 

and neck. ...
Wm Brinckerhoff ,Wm Howe and Alonzo 

Bray, James H Harper and L'zzie Comme- 
line, all of Mount Vernon, and two daugh 

Howe are reported

THAT FOB WE CAN FIT ANY 
AGE OR SIZE. «

We weald also request an examination 

of ear

i >

«looting «I Soft Areldeataly
Jamestown, N. Y., Sept. 25—While 

Robert Perring, a milkman, was preparing 
- to go on hit rounds yesterdaymormng he saw 
. a squirrel on a tree near by, and got hia gun 

h» bring it down. While loading the gun 
it accidentally went eff, and the charge en- 

r tered the body of Perring’e eon, Joe, aged 
10, who fell dead at hla father'» feet The 
grief of the old man waa terrible to witness, 
and it waa feared at at time he would also

STOCK OF SUITS.

OAK HALL,
115 TO 121 KING ST. EAST.

AND
ters of J K Matthews 
dying. Sherman Abrahams, aged seven 
teen, of New Rochelle, who was in the rear 

he New Haven train, is injured 
y about the head and face, but it

The Commercial ^

Flavonr
JAMES IMS

car of t
very badl
is thought not fatally.

twelve killed, 40 seriously and •reporta
large number slightly wounded, 

LATER.

Dr. Faaer’a Federal.
Oxford. Sept 22 —The remains of the 

Rev. Dr. Posey were buried at the cathe
dral here yesterday. The funeral proces
sion numbered 452. Mr. Gledstone was 
one of the pall-bearers. Cardinal Newman 
walked beside the ooton- The Very Rev. 
Henry G. Liddell, dean of Christ church, 
assisted by Canon Liddon, read the ser
vie», and Dr. 8. F. Mackarness, bishop of 
Oxford, pronounced the benediction. Flege 
in the city were at half-mast All the 
principal dignitaries of the university were 
present. ________________

ited.5TFT5PKR-FOR tweeds—must be com- 
YY patent and «wady. BARBER BROB._846

V-gsSSffft'KÇpS!
g^J  ̂.x^rh'o.Tx 2670. Toronto. 845 .

~ L torruaTION» MINTED I ™He ONTARIO DISTRIBUTING AGENCY

*Slfo«c7 -. ______________________i-----  I throughout all part, o' the dty-offl-e. and wln-
—------ vrurMG—MAN WANTS JOB AROUND J dowl cleaned. Order. Ic.t at Morton ft Co., 8 and 6A Y0UN0_r_ hand -. willing to work , | Adelaide street East, will receive prompt attention.

c. L. SPUS, 26Agnee-.t------ 68_ | „TINL)0W gHADES IN ALL TÎÎÊ NEATEST

S35t£tr«,« I F-wlLLIAMa- ■—
S CORRECTOR OF THE PRESS oi PROOP I i^AR^PHONES AND EARTritUMS~FOR THE

Ad- | E^-^Utodte.tthemlree. PROF.ORADY,

-------bn* 78* World °ffic*' .................... .TiT Ct HORTHAND—YOUNG MAN WOULD LIKE

ÂiïïSisïa7r“;‘S%s I Saaar1',a*~ “
companion to an invall Iriry n g confort, I gww go YOUNG AMERICAN GENTLEMEN, 
light housework in «mail lamny ’I1 ï," rarlly r(Aiding In Toronto, would like to
Yorkvllle._____________ . ni ooFremiond with a limited number ol young ladles.

eddy' MâosràEteTffioArs;
Æym»^Pïj»"«cOFnr3 H«riekîtîS.” TO- 2 80, P. O.------------------------------------------------ -----------
cnees. CHARLES COFFIN, "Bern | „TANTED TO ADOPT-A HEALTHY MALE
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“ ' FINANO'AL.
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SUNDAY 8ERVIOES.
rrtHOMAS OAMPTON HAS ENTERED INTO T11E 
I Land Agency and Rent Collecting Butiner-, 

and will carefully attend to any bueinc»» intrusted 
17 Sheppard Street. Jarvis Street Baptist Church train ran sl

ot the New
Floods in (fee Tyrol.

Vienna, Sept. 21—The Tyrol flood»have' 
almost destroyed the towns of lnnohen, 
Sillein, Toblach and Wiesberg. Hqoees . 
are falling every hour at those places. The 
railways in some places will not. be in run-, 
ning order for a month. The rainfall con
tinues.

The engine of the Harlem 
most through the rear car 
Haven train before it stepped, and emaahed 
the platform of the next car. As toon as 
possible some paaaengera in the forward 
part of the train were oat rendering all the 
aaaiatance possible to the persona buried in 
the wreex. Ambulances were telegraphed 
for and were soon on the spot. 1 oar per
sona died after being taken to the hospital. 
Among the killed were two little girls. 
Bvery train leading towards the scene of 
the disaster is crowded. People say that 
the brakeman did not go back to signal the 
Harlem train, known to be due, but one or 
two torpedoes went, laced on the track, 

distance to the rear of the New Haven 
the Harlem train was

to Mm. office,
niHE TAYLOR PRINTING COMPANY NO. 92 I King .treet east. J. YOUNG TAYLOR (late 
with Bingham ft Taylor the printeis), Manager.

BEY. B. ». TBftBAS. ».»., Fester Elect
LORD'S DAY. SEPT. 84.

JBEV. W. NHiUMt et Leokport, W. Y„ will 
preach at 11 a-m. and 7 p.m.__________________

Beautifully Blended it

60c mm TEA Bond St, Congregational Church
SUNDAY, SEPT. 24.

•‘PROPHE8YAVDTHE WELSH 
PEOPLE”

WILD, D.B.. Pastor.
Pew holder, are admlttçdkjrnçk«tu£-tlllg;60;_

LEOTURES.

I
THE WOULD WOULD LIKE TO KNOW

If the Duke of Manchester's company did really 
fall flat on the English market.

And il there is a&y activity in any of these land* 
companies. > [

If the Canadian subscribers to them are pajdnff . 
up.

Why the insurance men are all swearing that they 
never eut below the tariff.

1Stanley's African Ixplerelleas
Lisbon, Sept 22 —Stanley, the African 

explorer, who arrived here a few days ago, 
says that he penetrated «00 miles beyond 
Viva, and established fifteen trading eta-HAS NO EQUALPERSONAL KEY. JOSEPH

tione.
A Cftnreft Mraek by Lightning-

Millbrook, Sept 28—This morning dur
ing a heavy thunder storm the new Metho
dist church, now about completed, was 
struck on the tower by lightning, 

the frame, taking 
dung.

MR. ROBERT ASHCROFT,JAMES LAUT, WHAT THEY ABE SAYING*some
train. No one on 
injured beyond receiving a few braises. It 
is reported that there were 120 people 
in the last car. The engineer of the Har- 
lem train haa been arrested, charged with 
criminal carleaaneaa. John K. Mithewa, 
whose daughter is injured, is inspector ol 

steam vessels.

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,
Will deliver a Course of Lectures u under at the

IhristadelpMan Place of Meeting,
No. 16 Alice street,

AT 6,30 SUNDAY EVENING;

I don't want to to be called Sir John j what did be 
ever do tor ms?—The new elephant.

You naughty little thing, I fathered the N. P. ele-
which shattered 
off several shingles. The 
i. only alight. The etorm was 
heaviest that has passed over this locality 
for soma time.

Importer of Pure Teas puant—Sir John.
Let* see :-l’m an alderman, on several director- 

commissioner of the Duke's company, and

i

B now they want me to run for East York. Yes, I’ll 
be in tbs Syndicate yet-W. B. dearth.

Toronto iNiuaaxca »en tar AWCT »■»

46HEAD STORE i whrrni7t'»"«tiCnt^.“Sh
the generality of religious people are not aware of.

The subsequent lecture* will be given at the 
Temperance Hall, Temperance street, on the fol 
lowing «objecta :

Tuesday Evening—"SiRne of the times as indica
tive of the approaching return of Christ to the 
earth.”

Hr. Holyoke'» lesostioretioB Golds Book.
Ottawa, Sop». 22 -Mr. Holyoko bed an 

interview to-day with Sir John Macdonald. 
Mr. Holyoke proposal to pnblnh a read
able official immigration guide book to be 
either sold or distributed among the marne» 
in Great Britain. Being an official publi
cation, he feel» that a vast amount of good 
would follow its distribution.

281 YONUE STREET WHAT TUB
TARIFF.

Wc break it ever)- day. Johnny Vaughan answers # 
for us—Kay and Banks.

We Wade In and oover up our tracks—Banks Bros.
We don't care, we can Blogar them all—Wiokens

and Mitchell.
Dixon and I had a tiare up about it, t)Ut it is all r 

settled now—Joe head.
I never break the tariff or tell a lie about it 

George Washington wm a first cousin of 
Isaac Oilmour.

I wont plead guilty, let them prev# it—Harry • 
Moffett.

There har ds are clean, though^ am a son of a sea
cock—Charley Perry.

I cut till I’m caught and my name i* 8am Shew;
1 know bow to work the oraole—Alf Smith,
I'm ail ritrht since May left for England-Larry , 

Armstrong. ' , »
I’ll watch you while he's away—McGurn * Brother. ^ 
HI speak my mind pJaiu'y about it I will throw a 

lliibt over the whole thing—Old Occupied. \
I’ll soon have a new order of things, tor I'm gover

nor now—Johnny.
We does we please and our Arm get* Scott free— 

Scott and Walmeley.
I broke it before we joined it rod I gueee my boss 

can keep the Ball rolling—Sime.
I can scoop them all at their own gamer-Aleek r

Dixon. ï
My head office swallows all I send them and 

(6) mudge the rate so that outsiders can't see It— 

Geo Graham.
who wye I am Meddling with the «oottkb .Com- i 

■ereW'e business—Medlaad. >
My principal» are dissatisfied, as it run. agslnst 

their grain. I har. a Msd(l)»oii—Kenny.
I'm too old a bird to be caught with your chaff— 

Bill Henderson.
H this racket continues much longer 1 will won 

my situation, a though 1 am no croaker—Crocker.

THE WORLD WOULD LIKE ÏO SEE.

I
CABLE NOTES.

The following gentlemen have joined
the Longfellow memorial committee:—Earl
Derby, Right Hon. Hugh Childen, Right 
Hon.y Wmiam E. Fonder, Sir Henry 
James, Canon Duckworth. Thomaa Faod, 
B.A., Justin McCarthy, Kafl Blind.

tbleohapuxc b It IE fa.

A man named John Herman hu been 
•Treated in Buffalo on suspicion of being 
the burglar who recently robbed stores in 
Beaverton and Alliaton, Ont.

Fooling TV lib ■ Bevel ver.
Tbeswater, Ont., Sept. 22—Yesterday 

afternoon two young farmers named Frcs- 
cott and Goodfellow were fooling in the 
bedroom of the former, when Preteott 
nicked up a revolver which was _ lying on 
tho table and playfully pointed it at his 
companion. The pistol went off and the 
baUrtruck Goodfellow, wboee conditionis 
very critical. The doctors are still search- 
ffig for the ball. Prescott is almost dis

tracted with sorrow.___________

CIGARS

S M OK E„ . MEDICAL- _______ _
World office.__________ ____________ _______ ____ I   ------------------------------—;—--------------:-rr^r—
Vbok TRADE-USEFUL MAN SEEKS EMPLOY- hT ITAL MAGNETISM — 41R. ARMSTRONG

H“wo,M « VIPs®, I awrttr "lo",rce'omu 7
îiTÆ. Box 179 Worlhofflce._______________

street west, city.

Wednesday Evening—"What will Christ do at 
Hie coining ?”

Thursday Evening—"The legislation of the 
future.jeutlined in the Mosaic constitution, which 
was a roadow of goed things to come.”

"The Public are Invited.

IHE Vaeelftatiftft Immigra»!.
Detroit, Sept. 21—The superintendent 

of the Port Huron saaitary inspection ser
vice hss received letters from the deputy 
commissioner of agriculture fer the çro«uc- 
of Manitoba, and Dr. Kerr, health officer 
for the same province, requesting him to 
extend the system of Inspection and vacci
nation to immigrants pasting Port Huron 
bound for Manitoba. Dr. Kerr also says 
that he hope* to obtain an appropriation 
from the provincial government to enable 
him lo establish a similar system of inspec
tion at the United States border. Dr. 
Mills ha» iuatrnotiefta to cloee the inspec
tion service on September 80lb, and nuire» 
subsequent order should be received to the 
contrary this will be dole. Evidently, 
however, it will be a serious mistake to 
close the inspection so early m the season, 
aa there will be a Urge immigration for 
two month, longer, il not all winter. Dur
ing the week ending September 10, the 
tb. physiciens of the saaitary inspection 
service examined 1,064 immigrants at that 
port. Of this number only 183 were found 
to be protected from smallpox, leaving 871 
unprovided. Of the Utter 20 were excused 
on account of aiokneaa, and 851 vaccinated.

CABLECONSUMPTION k ELEOTRIO NEOKLAOE8- XAND MOTHERS !rooms wanted
CSFÜKSrSHEDROOMS- Ef2SUL mnm.

office. p
downtown fortwoyounomen.

Box 175 Word________ _ PADREOOM- 
, Term* moderate.Ü ---------- 1 And all diseases ot tho Head, Throat and ("host, in-

I eluding the Kye, Ear and Heart, swcoss-
---------- I fully treated at the

Ontario Pulmonary Institute,

FÜŒ wftbor without .ward; 12d queen | M G RH.O., Proprietor ^

Canada.
_L08T,---------- --------------------. | .AH -Ureses^ffie res^r^

’w^OST-YESTERDAY, 15T1I, ON KING I kjned with proper uonetitutioual remedies.
T . itaht—A day book enclosed in a green bag. I *d«>arlv 4o 00U utser successfully treated during hi\?!Fx> 8Î. Lawrence Market. Finder reward - ££ for some form of head, throat
ÿôg-FÔX TERR.EE PUI-WHUL lüIi. —•

E'nSg «m-«ter this notice 1U he proeeouted. ] Ajg

_____  _______ ______—~ * ulrv 1878, about ni c months. During the turns

rf! two other boarders ere at p». / i ... month’s treatment 1 was able to go to woru,

ANTED ftnd tea by young man in nortii I those who doubt the truth of this u

jg&SiSrremu,,cra' I «• - - »• *tm)' r5'-u--n-'e-"

MOTHERSR
TO LET.

püBMlgHED R5ÔM8ÂT^rMÛTÜAL STREET
E

CIGARS! Dan|tjdve jronr babies Injurious
the effect of getting teeth. Why 
not use one or Norman’s Electric 
Teething Necklaces, which will 
quiet and soothe the child with
out injuring it In the least ?Ask your druggist for Norman »• 
Take no other. Price 50c. 146

To Lo had on all railway train, in Cansda and of 
all first-class hotels and dealers.

Manufactured only by
at. East.

S. DAVIS & SON, Military Bsri ,a Berela.

Prince Skakowakoi. Three c*®”**"^
S3» ^tat fire" buWt 8k.k«r*oi fell

MONTREAL.
Factory—54 and 5« McOiD et., 73 and 76 Grey 

Nun st. Box Frxtory—102 King it., Montreal.
Rfrppf.

240
St.

Deraorr, Jtdyl4, 1880. PRESS
TOB4HTP IIBIVITI V 41m rrb

H Al R GOODS

ADVERTISERS I «ladstaae awl Ota •*»•» Aaaerltaa War
Loudon, Sept 22—A letter from Mr. 

Gladatone’e secretary, published yesterday 
morning, .aye Mr. Gladstone direct» an em
phatic denial of the published étalement» 
attr>bating to him sympathy with either of 
the conflicting power» in the South Ameri
can war. ________________

Will find it to their advantage to 
advertise in the

IBl

/Explosion of Cartrltlo*»-

which went off «xplm ing 200 .hot car g Sept. 22-Grover Cleveland^

ssWiia srs
a small fire. Four persona in the store ea- A »aMle BoyaL
caned with alight iojnnu. Denver. Sept. 22-Oeorge Howard and

s»~—— - .. ssttass’jsr ™, ™s;
Montreal, Sept. 22—A di.grece wd u Mttle the matter by a bat-

scene took place m ,he =,vl1 tie bet«en aix picked men from each party.

SSJVX - c™ “aÏ as

a liar and need even more “P""1*'' “ ™. „lf ^.id fightit ont Howard declined, 
"ffe^eTw “remo8vaJ,by0for=e. .nd it i. and an equitable exchange of the cattle 

^aid will be committed to jail for contempt.

HEW GLASGOW PLAINDEALEE,
iiay call and A Liberal Conservative, weekly 

newspaper, the spiciest and best 
weekly paper in the Maritime 
Provinces. RATES LOW. Ad
dress, for rates, etc., W. D. TAN- 
TON, Manager Plaindealer. New 
Glasgow, Nova Scotia.________

The Shamrocks wla two games May. 't
And the Toronto* win three.
Less betting on tbs event.
a better country weekly than the Millbrook 

Messenger.
Government notes take the place of bank bills.
Sir Walter Scott meet Àflai* CrpoM «p a dark

.riumeatmyre—THIEMER_

1V7 Marion St., Detroit Mich. 
From W. 8. Williams. Esq., Attorney-at-Law and 
r 0 Na|wneo, Tamwortb and Quebec (5)1 KiDENTAL Secretary of theretary oi 

Kail road C omI tourewl company 3. 0

r,',.,Klng ^r,^nco. Ja'nosoo ^ , ,,lat.«d her under the c»'C of Dr M

roS‘i.:hürr^
Cve Yonge street. » w-ith gold warranted I a i wliicli I am ha:niy to say, has never
u^l'n extracting; teeth filled with g to.;dlreres. treatment apopt-

ÏP®2SS3i@,eBS îgsBÏÏSs;
ininistered. p j. otawr. L.D.8- _ I u> the system

. re-r..win L I).8. ------ I Mmde of eases arc
past. And thousa

B| | _____________ this very fact. ^

ëflllllteî'
tlic transaction of genera Street, Toronto, 1 dress

PAY Tim TUI bu UAY Ot OU 5912846*1

Water

TIIE WEATHER MttHJFTIW.

ToaoXTO. Sept. 13.-1 a. m.—Laktl arid VpptT

Ail her temperature..

RENOVATORS.PLUMBING AND OA8FITTINO.

N.P. CHANEY&CO 
FEATHERS AND MATTRASS

GAS FIXTURES 14
Iof Medicated lnhalaii»*n tliou- 

cured after all hope of a cure is 
ode are to-day living witnesses ol

and prices ot the Institute are

** large consignmentJust to hand and on the way,
shipping.

MEETINGS.
Rent. 22—Belgenland... .New York.... Antwerp.

■' 22—Adriatic.............New York.. . Liverpool.
44 22—Maine...............New York....1 remen.

:t u ABS*
Bottom Prices with liberal discount to cash pur

chasers,

RENOVATORS,
280 King Street East,

All orders promptly attended to. New leather 
bed. and pillow, lor sale ; also a quantity of new 
mat raw*. CHEAP.

s rc».

waa made,j wr.
ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUT!. 

135 Church street, Toronto, Ont.
246

24* 246115 CHURCH STREET.
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mion," txeeptioe loi. ht be taken to Tenny- 
ton’» ‘‘Idyll of the King,” to uml books 
of “Paradise LneS,” and to emoit every one 
Shakespeare'» pliyi. tVbert Is this pro- 
ceu ef selection to end ? And is it to be 
applied to Latin and Greek, and French, 
and German, as well as English writers 1 
The line mast be drawn somewhere, and we 
know of no good-reason for placing “Mar- 
mion” ir, the •

!•*-

f*-V2RYBODY
CAN NOW AFFORD

gas, “the poor mas’s friend/' as he mils 
it, oan never be superseded. In winter it 
gives heat as well as light, it costs the arti
san who worlcs by its aid hardly any atten
tion, and in a constant, easily regulated 
stream.

But there is certainly a great future for 
the electric light Even if it be found 
mere costly than gas its elear, and beaati-
fnl ilinmissting power, its freedom from (To thé Editor of The World.)
hfst, noxious gasses, and danger of fire or Si* : In justice to your Italian readers 
explosion will make many people prefer it and others, I beg to say a few w rds flryoogh 
for lighting drawing rooms and festal jonr fearless paper. It is a pify td see — 
gatherings, for theatres and public build- ‘‘Aaron ” so ignorant or careless in not 
ings, for the cabins and engine rooms of being able to defend himself without aeons- 
shins. And it is certain thgt electricity iog the the Italians as “lazy, strolliug tté 
can be utilized not only aa an illuminant / and yet unmolested.” It is appari-
but as s motor, if net in other, as yet ï*;tth‘îAmn, overlooked ita- fact that 
... . . . during the construction of the Grand Trunk

unexplored regions, such a. hygiene. W e and Credit Valley roads there were hundred, 
know that lightning, for instance, is the of Italians working there, and even no* if 
greatest nurilying power in nature. So ^®run, W'1I only take trouble td go njf to
true is it what Mr. Gold win Smith said in his ™UD,der,IJa/ northwest he will
.... .. .. . ..... !??, hundreds of them at work there,

short address the other day, that we Where are the^Jewa working ? Where are 
stand amid a rush of scientific discovery I roads or any other hard work accomplished 
which is enough to carry ns off our feet.” l\v Ve!1’ • The word lazy is more applies-
We need to stand firm and not forget old thlt °theTaLs«L°s tLli^t H-. knd men 

truths amid the bewildering influx of new. too, who are rather a disgrace to their
country, but where is the country that 
has no lazy ones and street strollers ? In 

This like many other current phrases is reality the Italians have done and are 
often not dearly understood by the greater jjoiog more for the cultivation of the United 
number of educated people, who have for- !,;nte**nd, CaD“* tl,an th? ^ws have or 

gotten the simplest part of their astreaom- advise Aaron that if he cannot defend his 
icsl education. The equator, as applied to battle without using another country as his 
the earth, is aa imaginary circle drawn | ,W0ld’ to surrender. ITALIENS,

round the esrth, so that every point 
on it is »t equal distance from
the polee or extremities of the
earth's axis. The celestial equator is a 
great circle in the celestial sphere whose 
course we imagine by extending indefinite
ly the plane of the terrestrial equator. All

®::&bbath was giant] '

afchV’Wr IS
asKstrasof “orthodoxy"—street cars ire now run 

on Sunday. Toronto is quite phenomena! 
in this matter, and it is not “greatly to her

will recognize 
for good uses 
ns well « on 

P. S. —May 
dox” SootlalS

CROCKERY

ARLESiOMTO DilLI«I # m.a

A WUItn FOR tub I tali ass.
‘Ixdex Expnrgatoriua ” WHOLESALE CROCKERY,

LUMINOUS MATCH SAFES ANC NOVELTIES
TBB WHEAT GAMBLE.

The great Chicago gambling den is doing 
m tlionhsnd times more business than its 
European rival at Monte Cario. Grain bobs 
up or ducks down, and some people make 

[ and others lose at every variation, just as 
they do at every coup or roulette or trente 
et quarante. Nominally they buy and sell 
so much grain : actually they bet ou its 
price. In 1881 about 145,000,000 bushels 
—on • wheat basis—were handled in Chi
cago. for which the receivers and shippers 
there were entitled to one cent a bushel, 
or $1,450,000. This aura divided among 
the eighteen hundred members of the board 
of trade would give an average of about 
eight hundred dollars to each, and this is 
all they could expect, on the basis of actual

___ trade. In reality, however, they received
OME CENT MORNING PAP IK I about *20,000,000, and, according to the 
Ail the news every day on four I obic*g® Herald, between five thousand 
P ges of seven column*. Coer I and six thousand, men make fat

•.!£SLSà‘LXe“»2K’. Y,'. 2” -? “■*„ -;r
P >r|., Snipping News and Indr md,reot eonneet,on w,th the board. 
P- Hdent Editorial Comment-- <r As the gambling operations bare lately 
»f 1 live subjects. I gone on increasing in importance the

I temptation» to dishonest play have also 
I grown, until few of the great “ deals ” of 

the day are settled without arbitration, 
and the law >» sometime» invoked by the 
looore who •• wants eight for their money." 
Against these latter the wrath of the other 
gembleti is hurled with • vehemence far 

[ greater than they woo Id show if the ob
jecting creditors had merely foiled to pay 
for lack of mean». The gambler who does 
not pey his “ debts of honor ” finds scant 
consideration among hie fellow-sportsmen, 
especially when he haa the money bat 
*ot the will to pay. Oae of the curious 
features of this Chicago gambling palace 
la that, while the outside public 
must put up ready-mousy stakes, the 
broker who is a mam her of the board 
can bet on credit for extended intervals as 

., . ... , lone *• be peys hie losses promptly on
the “ Marmlon ‘ equable, and while the .cttli«g d.y. The result is that million, of 
CHobe ufor petty purposes putting forth a 
defence of his circular so weak as to confirm

5 §■

:: S '?

P

,-wt

w

The coomposition with which these articles are 
coated possesses the property of taking up light by- 
day and lamp or gas light in the evening, and giv
ing off light in a DARK ROOM.

Place them where they will get the STRONGEST 
LIGHT by day, or lamp or gas light, and they will 
remain luminous all night in a DARK ROOM.

The luminous property is warranted permanent 
and lasting. Every family should have them. 
Hotel Keepers should have one in every sleeping 
room.

THE TORETO WORLD,
TBB EQUINOC1IOAL SALES.

A MARL IS* AND INDEPENDENT

OBNEHAL HEW SON EXPLAINS.

(To The Editer of The World.)
8i* : My letters on Manitoba have made 

me a subject of misrepresentations. In 
rection of one of these, I beg leave to say that, 
while I have been in hearty sympathy since 

. ... ... . , „ . early life with the political rights of those
r*tTm, th.^.m or z'zsrjj: clZicrr r;:p: htr “ | sale by

As when the sun in his annual course passes thy, a member of the Church of England. _____
through the plane ef this celestial equator, I 1“ correction of another misrepresentation, 1 1 A ■ F* **■ A g gm ga
the day, and night, are equal. Hence this *P«™i«ion to state that, though I II nMKL H I Hi jKIMr Mj | ,f |eqoator is also called th. eqninootial equator. Irîsh'cÆrLder tciï  ̂ I nURIML OC UU

The days and night» are thus made equal cnmetances. I am not a journalist. The .....................

inall parta of the world shout March 21 | ^t™^^ | ^ WHOLESALE CROCKERY, &C.
1 won> are> perhaps, unworthy of notice. I I 

or spring and I may, however, glance at them hurriedly. I 
autumnal or fall equinoxes. The altera- Personally I may have been unworthy of |
tiens of temperature at the equinox time ‘bat dietiuclion ; but distinctions of even a i T m/TTXT/NTTn -r-> a T-a-rm , , _
eau», atmospheric diaturbance, in canada ?raill!fa''el no‘,iew th® LU MlNOUo PAINT—Mr. W. H. Balmain, an eminent English 
generally accompanied by thunder storms need hsrdlyV»aynt'oV'thof”‘who"ndersbrna I CjI]51S ’̂,/0r many YOSTS made the Study Of PhOSDhOreSCene hiS Study,

and gales of wind. It is evident that as 'kings outside provincial ignorance that, and finally SUCCeeded in making" a T.liminnns Paint, fit nrflftirfll lltiHtir that 
the autnmnal equinox approaches, those conferred rt it was by a sovereignty under contain3 no nhnsnhnrnc omi-*-ao nnwfiso+lr, t T Ùe- PraCblCail ULlllby, Lhat 
who entertain a vise respect for the laws of ,he’T" of n «rent nsti u. It is food for P^OSpilOrUS, 6miuS a perfectly Safe light, Without COmbUStlOti,
nature wiii .void navigation. | L^Cthd^ta.' I 01 takin& UP and ^ving off light so long as any particle of the

3h I rtiioister, at every cornt of Europe. , I * io 1011/. 7 -
SABBATH ^fSEFULNBS». I M. BUTP HEWSON. I --

29 KINO STREEi AND 22 AND 24 MELINDA STREET.

$3 per year, $1 for four months
Sent OB Trial for one month for TWENTY- 

«VE CENTS.
cor-

TRY IT FOR A MONTH.
(Address)

THE WORLD
4 King Street Fast. Torontor

The Toronto World.
and September 23. These aeasont are 
therefore called the vernalifAtVEDAt MORNING, SEPTEMBER 28. 1882.

ABOUT “XARMION."
While the Mail is with even more than

its usual truculence endeavoring to make 
paity capital of Mr. Crook’s expense in

bushels ol grain receive a value fictitious-
the suspicion, of its good fmth towards th. I l^uta ‘̂’’Îut'wM0' thï^awèüita 

Jiowat govermment, the public are asking Krnn«k* _4ai . , . .what the hubbub is .11 .boat. To those lh,P"?nir ,b /h”' (To the Editor at The w „ .
month e whe\t corner, the Chicago brokers (To the Editor of The World.) i “ Uongla on Knis/*

W ° rea Di°W/ • 6 ° 11 friends of the press are clamor- I ®IR : Your correspondent H. bas eri- I Clears out raU, inice, roaches, flies, ants,
esse we submit the only fair statement o ing for e withdrawal of the cases from the I deDtl3r not read former letters signed bed-bngs, skunks, chipmunk», gopSeis. IÎ».
w ioh ss yet appeared. court» oa the ground that they will ruin J‘ ^ *’■’ el,e he »®uld know that ia these I L>rujffiiat8-

Some months ago the senal* of Toronto the hoard’s reputation as a “square” gem- itha“ been more tban once «uggested that | ] '
university edopted Murroion “ * *xt ing house. It is* serious matter for th. le«i,letion ,hou,J b« «ought enacting that
hook m Ergheh for junior m.tncu 1st,on ,houle,ld beDg„^h liereto,ore
for 18*». In accordance nt h » pr.ct.ee- tion,d, lnd ,t U not imp0Mible thlt_a8 in |. at of each
snd _ a very good one-of some |be ca8e of meey claim,. aglin8t otber reiterate this in treating of Sunday horse-
jeare «tending, the education depart- garall]ing dens-the losers will receive com- maD,hil1' bec,ai,e 1 tbrr® insisted plainly
ment adopted the same work „enlation itay oot „( cyort. enough that the apirit of mercy which al
éa » text-hook for the high school interme- lows needed rest and forbids overwork,
sliate examination, in order to e isble nni- ,^_0 ehould be kept not in spirit only, bat in the
vereity matricnlanta to work in cla.se. T»» BÜILD OP LAKE .TEAMsas. letter al». W. need no law to enable n.

. The la.e disaster on Georgian bey shows I to do so, but we may need an act of parlia-
»long.with other pnpile. Dnnng the pest more clearly than ever the necessity for » meDt prevent the eelfiahneis of one man
twelve months the eanonneement that sweeoiu* reform in th. lrnm '»I>o»ing a burden of overwork on bis

>»• -<*-<» » -

amination next year has been before the Any who have weathered the fanes of a rest on the seventh day snd psrtiaf rest on
public, and in the natural course of trade gaIe in mjd.ocean on the Atlantic and have the otber daY« »1«>. experience will enable
the book sellers snd book makers have come ,bronob . sooietp to solve when once the principle is
been «pplying intending candidate, with ,, v ^ v ‘ 7 admitted tb“ *U tbe work of the

“ of the gf**t l»b*« will have no hesitation world should not be etc
vanoue annotated ed.t.on. of the work. in ,.ying thlt thc navigation of an, inlsnd »®y day of the week.
In ell that time no complaint against the I ,eal i, in uuuv respects fraught with the ent tbe
poem wee ever made public ; if complaints „reater dln... " d ,1", ,' ... York, quoted by him, telle us that rail- I ew. ~WrrBriY w rf

rr;r*“*"• ““særtnuTunrurliVp “■ I the Teasel aud nautical skill on the part of I work oa Sunday. This ie doae in Bag- I LP NII All Ull Mil II 1
Last weak, without a nota of warning, captlin aud crew nearly renal to that n« lend and on one railway »t least in Scotland. BkllMHIV IlLMLU V 

after nearly ten thousand volumes had I Je.ry for L/a naZitlcn I the preMnt ,tat* of ,<Kiet5 i( ia Probably I HNHIIlM Va
Bnd hi*h bBilt pr°P«llw ""del, on which UWe‘o?o^d^“w!0ng1««‘ Mb D II DIT 1/11IRT01/I I ^00 «EWAKI»!

students, sud «fier classes had been some the great majority of lake steamers ere There need be, nor is there, »ny difficulty K If 11 II Ifl fl I I \ jffl I WE wilt ray the above rewanl for any caw of

r.7 .zi, ‘ ,°rs - - ma ib. w m. „ *r®."WA * *»««> tsïssatisoss.s.'sts.ïs >gjgirx ■ w—■ » w-,. iras, stisr «ât sjxsz *3EStèÜ£*Jttt., fsssbssme-irïæs!* P J. Institution gotten up for the express pur- public. . The extra revenue would probeblv HaesaohE, eorsntst 01 the Chest. Vecmabls and never tail te give eatiataeri n. . iig-r
.ta'T th P*** °f KettiB«tha «r“teat P«»ib»e «mount ba'a"<» *. extra cost for relay, of «£4 Throat.twelj. SftS^ts

sufficient reason was assigned in the circu- 0f gpuce in#id0 ^ tb i nniAnnf labor. Car# for and kindness towards am- Mÿê and Spra/nS, BUMS and *»d traits Iona Tbe genuine rasnafw-turcl onl.vl.j-Is, but it h„ leaked out that two cure. 0, ,Lb«, iron S S reglrf u^g" t^reveutÆrerÆ  ̂ Mi,I

thZrZ P r- 0ne °f ««.worthiuere o, buoysucy. Tbe hull of JanYeV^^t/tL^Tlu Tunda” frem r JL 1 eT’ paetagarant by mail pre^d on r.iAipt o,

eeo u that some presages in the poem are tbe Asia, for instance, had a height fully'*P,r°rdin8 one d*3,’« rest in aeren to their Tooth, Ear end Headache, Frosted 
offensive to the Roman Catholic. ; the eqaal to . (o,rtb 0, ju len^b wjth ' I bor.es .. well a. to their men, nor would it Feet and Ears, and all ether
other is that some passages are immoral. v ... . . .?, be m'eplaced benevolenre if they adopted Pains and Aches

The most obvious consideration just here P d î b , n ' /û «tro=gly resembling my hint as to shortening the hours of labor », Prweration on ,.nb Jacob, On.
rwvrvb* , 1 deep elongated tub. In such a form on ot her days also. From 5 a.m. toll p m., * » m/>i- etmnle end cheap External

IS that Mr. Crook, ought to have seen to ilereatI„ bnt „„ „ six dsys a week, is pretty heavy work (or but th. co«,P.r.«v„,
the morality of the poem before adopting h knowledge of thelawa o'eauOlib-ium \ ”î*n"g 1 -d° v* *no"r what tbe boraes L1ih°réto5fZ bl“«fm 
it for high school work, and that if the ^ ! 8 , eqnill,b ,am think about it, but I try to imagine it «Uhra 7 ^ 1 ‘U

and buoyancy as applied to large vereele or sometimes. Dlrwitoa, to Eleve-, tsnguagw.
who is net wholly given over to the desire It is all very well to rail against drunk- BOLD BY ALL DRÏÏ0ÛISTS AND DEALERS 

. , _ , for selfish gain would exqoee to all weather. ennf"aD<t di*ord” 00 Sunday excursion», . IN MEDI0IKE.
them long ago. Both partie» have virtually h .. ... ,, . I but if “ H ” will read the newspapers care- A> VOQEIiEjSf, Sc CO
by their dilatorinese estopped themselves . . . , J *° Ire,fibt fully next summer, he will perhaps find AUztu.nore.jfd, rr.'i e,
from objecting to the choice mad. by the * C"*° f bn“‘" ,oula- thf,e e'nmenta. n»‘much ]f«' oon.picaou.
______ I a,, . , , , It jeeme beyond doubt that but for her on ,uch «reunions during the week. Anduniversity senate. Alter to book, have top||rlTinw lti with ™ further, so long .. the respectable (!)
been purchased by the pupils, and have id , . .. , classe» of soviety frown upon or
gone into actual uae in tbe echoole, is I , ° ‘ “ »u proportion to her calibre, absent themselves from all Sunday ex-
clearly not the time to make such a cbsnge Wh'Ch “”fh‘ ‘he ,uUv ,oree of tbe b"ri- uureion, it should be
.. —ill „ "I oane and laid her on her beam ends, the to tb<,nl that the average of zood comes ita. will cause .ore and irritation all ova, I A.u mi bt ,et sl|1| „d .linear that of the week-day excursion

• . . . „ K uunurea which all classes freqaeofc. , It is indeedhuman being, spared frem a watery grave, quite doubtful whether the occreional
Ifc would hardly be possible for an ordi- “outing ” of a trip to the country on Sun- 

n.iry tchoouer properly trimmed to succomb day would be productive of more miscon-
t-i a vale in this wsv A »oro« r dact or lead to mote evil tban tbe crowdid,, Ç,, „ J'.,. t amer of Lnd somewhat unruly parade winch takes
t te Southern Belle build might easily hare place on Yotige street eveiy Sunday even 
survived under similar circumstances. iog which forms the only social outlet 

It ie to be hoped the day will soon come wbiolâ righteouMiese at present per- 
when tub. of the Ati. mode, will be defunct I ^ ^

tain mannerisms indulged in if
ocean steamer Riedel—substituted in their ] and «-’rest car., Au, gave the youth of

city whose homes are at a distance, oppor 
'unity to sp-nd a restful day at home re- 

OhS AND TH8 ELR0TRW LIGHT. l 'uruio^on Sunday night ready to begin 
A A eu. !-♦, 1 the work of the week wilh hearts cheered

*.*.,..* » • , * . , At the late meeting of the British <AesD- and comforted and physical strength re-
stating that in the intermediate examine- elation, their preeident, D. C. W. Siemens, ernited ns neither can be in a crowded 
tion the qnealions will be confined to cer- stated that it can no longer be a matter of boarding house however well managed, 
tain passages that are unobjectionable to all reasonable doubt thet the electric light will Tbe advocacy^ Sunday traveling is not 
parties. Every reader of “Mar mion" I take ita place . public illuminant. But fdlent!T.y™re.t. Probably 

k* owe that it contains some of the best how far it can be applied to universal use »nd I and many others work »s herd on 
poetry Sir Walter Scott ever wrote and has to be determined by the experiment Sunday as on any other day. It is change 
both teachers and pupils will welcome the now being tried by Mr. Edison over a larce °L ocuJ>a,i,°.“ tbeL bringing into play of 
announcement that they may confine their area of New York. Of course, no on. L/Saod io"tim.‘“.hichSgene3lT givre 

reading to a more limited range and better knows as yet, not even Mr. Edison himself, the truest recreation. It ie especially so in 
matter. To thi* course no reasonable ob- at what cost the electric light can be sup y°uth. A treadmill occupation amid in- 
jeetioo can be Offered from any point of Ip-ied on a large ecale. Quite pore.biy I ^p^T^n ta'nol W

r ew- .... lb may co*b more than gas, and to be religious exercises the only change or
It ehould be borne in mind, that if Eng. unfilled in a measure for a street and variety possible to the well intentioned 

lifh literature is to be studied at all in high house illuminant. Nor do we know whether and honest youth of our city. It is better 
schools end colleges, the process of expun- Its steady,uninterrupted illuminating power „.».*£ th*b.j! f°tb“' 
gation of texts must be constantly resorted can be depended oa so as to sait business faculties of mankind are8concerned. 
to if ell allusions to illicit love are to be purposes. These points we shall soon know R ‘ H.” will reconsider this matter he 
emitted. It is possible for uh as a people from the interesting New York experiment TIU fio<i hie viewe undergoing a
to become insufferably prurient about auch now being tried. But Dr. Siemens think, .VkTJXln^ wiTto. ^tari.Mta 

matters. On the same grounds as to “Mar- that as su economical means of illumination | which he rightfully loves sud respects. He
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MEDICAL. # GLOVES 1

HEALoÇë
m TS WEALTH T. Thompsonâ Son.

: /all contract» for labor shall be far six days I 
It seemed needless to I

OSoil* vl'^.VS,S
- !

; rç a T M F uT* \ ■

TmtATMI'.ST, i
z/Ancfx,

■itseven.

l'a. E. C. Wkst'h Nkrvt. and Brain 
a Rruaruntced H|HX‘irie for lUystorla. Pi; 
vulslon», Fit*, •• erv<nfe Neural-fi-i, iLw.jftc'hï,
Nfir\-oue Fro-tmtin;i causel by tho net- of -i’: : •<>! >r 
towc/Y Wai<0,'ulnc!i8. M-ntat Depreaeio'i, .Svfton- 
liigpf <Jic )fnfiin, reuniting in idsSoifcy and Icatling 
to i»ieery,-<ieaty nnd tlealb, Premature Old Age.
BsrrconeiSfiLoHti of Power in either s-jx. Involuntary 
Lo«se» ftvd Spvrmatorrhfba caused by over-cx- rfio. 
of the brain, aelf-ahmo rir nvi*r-indulger,c *, «), , 
box will cure recent caac-e. En eh box e«>ntaina one 
month's treatment. Une do ; Jar a Lux, c." bix boxes 
for five d illare; sent by mail prepaid on tree., 
price. We gu*re»tei; hoxrs t«> cu*’# *riy case 
With each ordé- received 1-y us for hix, af’C'imp inic»

,i with (ivctlollfir.i, we will «nid the purch.t- -r • it? ____________________________________
Written gtiar«ntee to nfotiti thc money if the tmv 1 .........................

BrBOC. (FIFTY CENTS) PER PAIR. ALL PERFECT,
• 81 And 88 King-, t. Eabt (Oflicc uif-stairn),

................. Toronto, Out.
Sold by all droguiste in Canada.
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SIXTY DOZEN
PAIRS OF HUTTON DOLLARouped entirely on 

Yonr correspond- 
from New
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Thc Greatest Barreto eter offered in Toronto.

THUS. THOMPSON & SON.■v

TAILORING- i.

9

MERCHANT TAILOR,
355 YONO-E STREET,"

ZsSUC, TORONTO.
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iliio Jisnt Received all the Latest Novellich in ÇIHuman Catholics have any objection to it 
,m other grounds they should have urged

FALL AND WINTER TWEEDS,
SUITimS, OVBRCOATimS dec

ti
i.

e, tl
hi

*
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM, A 
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE,
Pod every ccoeics 
cJ.iOl-i.crad LIVEÜ,

18 A SURE CURE DIZZINESS,
DROPSY,
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY Or

THE STOMACH,

INSURANCE.
ere--..—— J..T a *

ala marvel for all diseases of the Kidneys and

LIVER $325,000.00. ■It has specific, action on this most importMt I 
organ, enabling it to throw off torpidity and 
inaction, stimulating the healthy secretion of I 
tha Bile, and by keeping tha bowela In frao 
condition, eübctlng It. regular dlaoharge. 
Mfllflfia Ifyou arosufibrlngrrom ■■■Ultll Ini malaria,havo tha afam. 

are dyvpeptio, oroonitlpated, Kidney!
Wort will aurely rellovo and qnlokly cure.

In the Spring to cleanse the eyatem, every 
one tirnuld take a thorough Conroe of tt, 1 
Ur UOLDBYDRUOOI8T8. Prise fil.

the province.
While we do not see much force in the 

objections said to be urged against “ Mar- 
Inion ” by the Roman Catholics,and while 
we believe the charge of immorality bas 
little or no foundation, we are quite willing 
to see the scruples of the objectors satisfied 
ns fir as possible, provided tbe feeling, and 
pockets of those who have already pur
chased the books are respected. The 
most obvious way out of the did 
i city is for those who dislike certain 
passages to specify them accurately and 
for Mr. Crooks to Irene another circular

¥

T, & Ê0-. ;Tf.,

' “flOOO FORFEIT!

tl
■

fronts il
rove cer- 
railwajeand more sensible craft—more after the

I iFactory at titunstcad. P.Q.— 
Toronto, general agento^Untarlo.

cÜfelT

>Having the ulniust conCdcnco in iF'j suncrioiitf

WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.

aiA-our
stead.

WINNIPEG A ISEMIENTS

GEOKGB B. EL1101I k C0„ tl
CANADIAN.

Canada, of Hamilton ..................*51,000
Confederation,rToro*nto!
MtoA&SiS^muton:::::; fe Kta?doYido^boro' -

North American, Toronto............ 60 010 Traveler«°Itartfér,i........

m Mate MM Dispensai} E «a»

rssfi
etcore*
«. J. Andrews. *.».: Tn“nti rêîîî1,

OTHER COMPANIES.
Equitable, ot N. Y. ,,*•#».•»>»»» 
Lion, London. England.........
London Sc Lancashire ..............

.8165,000 _

. 60,000 ■ r:m 
. 100*18 

196,000 
180 A00

Valuatv"* anti Investors. Pi i

al

Correct rik! Conlideiital Valua
tions made of all property in 
Southern Manitoba towns ami | 
villages, anil of farm property in 
Soul hern Manitoba.

Conüdental Reports furnished 
owners aud intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years in Red River coun
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate

w

tl
' l

I Wl
Capital and Accumulated Aeecte, 897.035,884,70.

■r—i «.SLAB?Nee- ited Cii oi.t)- m-da! and Bre! “ appUeation at oncetiirou8h the undented,

ïïüiï? Sr SSJTA , We*tei'n Cnnada Branch « AUelaitie st. Bast, Toronftoj
WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager.
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À ‘NATIONAL mum. /‘ACT AND FANCk. UK AU ABLE PARAGRAPH».

—Nervous Neuralgia, of no matter how 
oug standing or how severe, will readily 

yield to the curative power of Dr. E. C. 
West’s Nerve and Brain Treatment.

\ >DRY GOODS
'How m.my small men roam at laige !

The cruel war being over, Arsbi has to 
go under.

Britannia will 'Earl a coronet at Sir 
Garnet's head.

The H iv. William R. Brooks of Hamp
stead, R. I., it accused of having three 
wives.

F« r coaching horses in England hunters 
are now used, and the price varies from 
$500 to $700.

On the road and in the social circus* it 
is that chatty folks don't know what they 
are forever talking about.

A B.^tun gir attracted a multitude by 
h ving her sh< es blacked, jmt like a man, 
iu front of the Beve-c hou.se.

It doesn't in the least puzzle the scientists 
why a man whose body is riddled with 
bullets gives up the enigma of life.

The bound volume of the Congres
sional Record for the last session of 
congress contains 7964 pages of debates.

Dr. Schliemann is suffering from 
larious fever, contracted during his 
vations in the Troad last winter, 
at Marfenbad, in Bohemia, drinking the 
waters.

R. WALKER & SONSMORE OPIItlOSS IN FA FOR Q» CALL
ING IN BANK NOIRS.

6 Ï A h

1
Sbarlus Prorlurlal Bank Seles-The In. 

nnlilrar) »f ihe CoTrrameat P..I- 
llea - Whal a Broker Say. Iriier from 
A. w Wrlnhi.

The World ha* alr.nly met with 
.ilii’rable c irroboration in it. advocacy i ( 
nati ual notes instead of bank bills. We 
p lilted -tit that tile kills of the banks in 
fv’ovo Scoiia are charged a discount of 3 
per c-nt in Toronto ; Prince Edward !.. 
laud 3 per cent ; British Columbia bills 7 
per cent ; and Newfoundland 5 per cent 
The French Canadian bank kills ire often 
refused except at a discount. In Chicago 
Canadian bank bills are shaved regnlrrly. 
There are so many banks allowed to issue 
bills over so wide an extent of territory 
that it ia impossible to keep track of them 
and there is some reason for this shave. 
But if only dominion notes were put in 
circulation they would be good all over 
North America and soon in Europe.

Another weak point of the present fin an- 
i cial policy of the country is that the gov- 
comment which charters these banks refuses 
to make their bills legsl tender. Ton can
not get small bills (dominion notes; or 
silver from the receiver-general or any of his 
deputies without presenting dominion notes. 
The reeolt is that these edices are of very 
little use In reguhtiag the circulating wants 
of the country.

Small bille are scarce, because the bsoks 
are interested in shoving ont their own 
large bills instead.

A prominent city broker yesterday said 
it was high time the Canadian people had 
a national bank note system, one kind of 
bills and one kind only—those to be 
leaned by the government and to be current 
all ovei the land.

A b.autifu’ range of fall scarf, at 6 c, gcod value 
at 76c. A line of fine Cardigan Jackets, suitable for 
office wear, not too heavy, got up superior to any
thing shown in Toronto, at a very moderate price , 

lino of very heavy Jacket* at reasonable 
Sec them and you will buy. A. White, 

Ü street west.

'

SbKhl;

The system of selling poods on instaV- 
invu's. with the proviso that the seller may 
reize the articles when- ver a single pa)mint 
ha* been neglected, and that without refund
ing anything. Ini* rec-iveil a bio -r in an 
Eln-liaii eoyi.ty court. The judge rl-a 
c it.ed the -Agreement in common u»o a 
moat infamous, and orderei a nonsuit, 
declining to hear the plaintiff's solicitor or 
to urant a case of appeal.

In a recent lecture Henry Ward B, ether 
said : *• In this country smart men have 
always a chance. ’’ That is true enough ; i 
but after they have had it hundreds of 
them shake their country and go to Can
ada, and stay until the directors fix up 
the affaira with the stockholders.—New 
Orleans Picayune.

A letter from P A Sharpie»», druggist, 
Marion, Ohio, in writing of Dr Thomas’ I 
Eelectric Oil, says : One man was cured 
of sore throat of eight years’ standing with I 
one bottle. We have a number of eases of 
rheumatism that haye been cured when I 
other remedies have failed. We coneiderit 
the beet medicine sold.

A memorial church to Daniel O’Connell 
ia to be built in bis native pariah of Caher- 
civeen, county Kerry, Cardinal McCabe 
•ays t “ In the present unhappy condition 
of oar affairs it is true wisdom to keep the I 
life and labors of the liberator before the

Continue to open out 
Immense Stocks

h o» n-

j
z>ys }

■VOF ’i
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L__ ______ DRESS GOODS 1
SILKS, PLUSHES, VELVETS.

9

y
I

w a ma-
exca-

He is
l

■
Mr. Baskin’s little Meissonier, which re

cently sold for $30,000, has become the 
property of Defoer Bey, whose house on the 
boulevard Hanssmann, in Paris, already 
contains a very valuable gallery of pictures.

A recently superseded foreign minister, 
while pissing through London on his re- 
rnrn to America registered himself
Bowles’ American Agency as “Col.------ ,
American Minister ------ , In ronght for
heme."

.1 4Also another large shipment arrived of

RICH GERMAN MANTLES AND MANTLE CLOTHS,
CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS,

t
;

til . !minds of onr people. In their struggle for 
justice they should be reminded that jf their 
banner ia to lead them to true and solidMr. Gladstone wears ready.made cloth

ing, and when crossing a street, always acts 
on the principle that the hypothenuee of a 
triangle ia leas than the two sides. In 
phase of using the crosswalk, he cuts the 
corners, or crosses diagonally on the cob
ble».

victories, it meet beer no unworthy motto, 
it must be sullied by no single stain.”

H Gladden, West Shefford, P Q, writes 
For a number of years I have been afflicted 
with rheumatism. Two years ago 1 was 
attacked very severely. I suffered a great

THE GOLDEN LION, 33 TO 37 KING ST. EAST, AND COLBORNE ST.
to say it has cured me, for which I sm * ---------------------- -—'
thankful.

All being sold at the Lowest Wholesale Prices. !
.

London has its anti-Chinese movement, 
too. A company of Chinamen doing busi
ness in that city have gone into a scheme 
for importing their countrymen in large 
numbers for employment as servants, farm 
laborers, and in the trades. The project 
is being denounced in mass meetings.

The Chinese In California are not die* 
pleated by the anti-Chinese law. The pro
hibition of farther immigration protects 
those already there from competition, and 
they are accordingly raising the price of 
their labor. A dollar a day formerly sat
isfied a Chinaman on the Pacific coast, bat 
now he demands $1 50, and usually gets it.

The Freneh must be industrious letter 
writers. In 1881 one milliard three hundred 
and fifty million letters passed through the 
post-offices of France, an increase of four 
hundred and eighty-five millions since 1877. 
By dividing the number of letters in 1881 
by tbe number of population, it will be 
found that thirty-seven letters for each in
habitant must be allowed for the year. So 
that in France each individual writes one 
letter in nine days.

The New York World has made

/A NATIONAL CURRENCY.
Prom the Toronto Tribunf.

The season of travel from province to 
province throughout the dominion has 
brought into prominence the inconveni
ence and loss incident to the system #f 
local bank issues ; and the advocates of 
a nstioisl currency naturally avail them
selves of the opportunity of reading the 
government and the public a lecture on 
the folly of a system, which, whatever may 
have been its advantages in the past, has 
evidently survived its usefulness, and be
come a roeie source of gain to a small 
band of monopolists. The dominion note 
system, introduced by Sir A. T. Galt, in 
the face of fierce opposition by the bank 
monopolists, and which has since been ex
tended by succeeding final ce ministers, ha* 
been of great and substantial benefit to tbe 
industrial and commercial interests of 
Canada. But it needs vet a farther ex
tension. There should be 
rency. There should be no bank of issue 
but one : and that one should be on the 
credit of the nation.

Why should a bank note, issued in one 
province, be subjected to a discount of rom 
one to thiee per emit, when it reaches 
another ? Wiiy should even dominion 
notes tu exposed to a “ shave,” if issued at 
Halifax ana presented for redemption at 
Toronto ? Foreign exchange is purely a 
matter of commerce, it may be bought 
and sold according to the relations existing 
between the sevaral markets. But the 
home currency is a different articles alto 
gether. It is a medium to facilitate the 
exchange of commodities between individ
uals ; a mere measure of value, of which 
the government should be the guardian 
and hence there la no sound reason why 
through any tricks of trade, or defects 
in law, it should be exposed to depreciation, 
merely because it has passed from one part 
of the country to another, The banks are 
already restricted from issuing small notes; 
but it would be better if they were re
stricted from issuing any notes at 
all The profite which accrue from the cir 
dilation should belong to the country at 
large, and not to the banking corporations. 
The security of the note is based on tbe 
public credit ; and the note itself circulates, 
because it is for the public convenience. 
Hence according to every fair argument, 
and every principle of free trade, all should 
enjoy a share of tbe benefit flowing from a 
source of profit to which all contribute.

We notice with pleasure that many of onr 
protectionist contemporaries favor this view. 
Some of them, indeed, go much furthei, 
and are still secretly in love with the at 
present almost forgotten and generally de
spised “rag baby.” But the idea of a na
tional ^fftenoy by no means involves the 
notion of what is called “ fiat money.” 
Fiat money is a dangerous fiction, which 
like many other fictions have served a pur
pose for a time ; but it has never failed in 
the end, wherever trir-d to reach the con
summation ef all ether impostures—ultimate 
collapse and universal discredit, 
tional

me

It has been stated of late that goitre is TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE. RUBBER GOODS- GENTS’ FURNISHINGSA
!caused by the carrying of heavy weights 

upon the head. Science has shown, how
ever, that such is not the case. A 
thorough investigation has been made into 
the cause of the disease as exhibited in I — 
certain parts of England, and the examin
ers demonstrate conclusively that is derived I u 
from the use of impure water. Similar r*. 
)orts come from Switzerland, where goitre 
s very common.

INDIA RUBBER GOODSArranged specially jor the Toronto World.
YOU SHOULD WEAR

RAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station loot of York and Simcoe Streets. Grant’s Patent Paris Shirtsof every description, the Largest 
d oiilv^ Complete Stock 

In the Dominion.
an

That wear the best and are 
the most comfortable.

MADE TO ORDER.
Beinforced Cuff and Collar Bands, 

Pare Linen, from $1.85 up.
PEREECT FIT OR MONEY RETURNED.

Factory, 402 Queen St. West.

Bast.
ontreal Day Express............

“ Night Express.........
Mixed.......................................
Belleville Local..............

Great results are speedily accomplished I Chicago Day Express........ .

Cure. Indigestion ceases, biliousness dis- Stratford Local....................
appears, constipation gives place to regular- Oeorgetown Mixed....___________
ity of the bowels in consequence of taking GREAT WESTERN.
it. Ladies suffering from complaints pecnl- j Stations—Foot of Tong, and foot ol
iar to their srx experience long wished for
relief it, and impurities in tbe circulation no , „ „ . „ ..
longer trouble those who have songht ita N. T. (CentnSjkÉriéËxpnâs
aid. Give it a trial and you Will not re- I London Local A Detroit Kxpress
grefc it. Susp. Bridge* Detroit Express

St; Vedast church, London, in which the | New York ACtffolgo YxpreM.

Rev. Pelham Dale carried ritualistic inno- I Trains leave Simcoe street five minutes later, 
valions to extreme, wss clorad for months For Mtmlco,nation, Queen’swhsrt 
after the rector’s inhibition. The bishop Psrkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going
ïS.tt'ïa.'.'ra i ÆssssBKïxîasft...
ritualism, had it opened for one Sunday Hetumtng, leave llimlco 8.16: u.16 am.,2.60,1
service, showing the altar aid its surround- | 4,601 *nd 7,10 P-m-
inga carefully denuded of the beantifnl
trappings which bad brought Mr. Dale into
trouble.

A locomotive which ran off a bridge I Exprès».....................
over a salt-water swamp, near San Francis- | ^mmod*tlon/"'_'

co, pinioned the fireman, Daniel Driscoll, | Trains leave Union station
firmly in toe shallow water. He was nn- I Brook Street Fifteen minutes
injured, but in six hoars the tide rose over
his head, and he was drowned in spite of
all efforts te save him.

Mr R A Harrison, chemist and druggist,
Dunnville, Ont, writes : “I can with con
fidence recommend Northrop A Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure 
for dyspepsia, impure blood, pimples on the 
face, biliousness and constipation—such 
cases having come under my personal obser
vation.”

Professor Boss predicts thst the comet 
now visible to the naked eye will some day 
be ran burnt, A fate not uncommon nor 
regarded as unfashionable by some heaven
ly “bodies” in this latitude.

When a Chinese coroner examinee an un
wounded body found in n river he looks 
only at the finger nails. If they 
mud and sand it is suicide : if they are clean 
it is murder.

I6.52 p.m. 
11.12 s.m. 
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m. 
11.45 p.m. 
8.00 a.m. 
8.45 p.m. 
6.26 p.m. 
0.40 p.m.

11.07 a.m 
10.62 p.m 
6.52 p.m 
0.87 a.m

6.20 p.m 
U.15 a.m 

10.00 p.m 
1.05 p.m 

11.00 a.m 
8.26 a.m

RUBBER ^ HOSE !

GARDEN HOSE« r j
a national cur- Simcoe streets Of all grades and sizes.t

The Very Cheapest and Very Best. 136i i 8.80 p.m. 
9.66 a.m.

5.55 p.m. 
12.50 p.m. 
11.45 p.m.

0.45
p.m

1.15 p.m 
10.20 a.m 
10-35 p.o,
9.16 a. ni

4.30
HATS AND CAPS.THE CELEBRATEDX an as-

MALTESE CROSS HOSEbranding exposure of the wickedness that 
has pervaded the management in the build
ing ef tbe great suspension br dje 
East river. The original e> timatea cost 
$7,000,000,but $15 000,000 has already been 
expended and $5,000,000 more ia demanded 
The World’s statements go to show that 
the steel in the bridge has not coat any 
more than the s’eal in the contracts.

Heresy is said to be life in Lane Theo
logical seminary, where the Presbyterian 
orthodoxy used to be beyond reproach. 
Two of the professors are accused of teach
ing the students that the Pentateuch was 
not as a whole the work of Moses, that 
the Jewish ritual grew by a process of 
lution, and that the Pentateuch was writ
ten by many men at remote periods and fin
ally compiled into a body of records. 
There is similar trouble at the Ohio Metho
dist university, President Scott being 
charged with denying the Trinity, the 
divinity of Christ, and the resurrection of 
the body.

EME, AISLE! ml 1ÜBID,FuB
across

GARDEN PURPOSES AND FIRE DE
PARTMENTS, :

The only exclus re Importers and Wholesale Sealers ia the 
Dominion of 1Manufactured by the

SIButta Percha & Rubber Manf'g Go. HATS, CAPS, AND STRAW GOODS.NORTHERN ‘AND NORTHWESTERN 
Station»—City Hall, Union and Brock street. and for sale byV eave. T. McILROY, JR.,;

§.00 j>. m. 
11.46 p.m. 
7.45 a. m.

10.10 a jn 
2.45 p.m 
8.26 p.m A complete line ef all the latest fall novelties In English, 

American and Canadian Felt Goods, in soft and stiff, now in 
stock.

Sole Agents for the celebrated Christy (London) Hats.

Rubber Warehouse, 10 and 12 King street ea*t, P.OÎ 
Box 556, Toronto. 246

sagnt minutes and 
later. PRINTING-evo-

UREDÏT VALLEY.
Station—Union depot. 

LEAVE ALL KINDS OF
•nd Northwest...........................
Pacific Exfrms. To West,
South, Northwest, West and
Southwest. ................................12.80 a.m
Exrsssa. To the West and
North.... ................................ .
Through cars, Toronto to De- 
troit, on 7.80 » m. and 12.80
Orangeville Express...............
From Orangeville, Eton, and

From St Louis, Toledo,' 'Chica
go and Detroit...........................
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chicago
From*Orangeville.’ Éiora and

From*Kansas' city ' St' Louie 
and Chicago...........

286. 7.80 a.m PRINTING Gillespie, Ansley S Martin4.30 p.
A Vienna journal mentions a death that 

has occurred in Warsaw in consequence of 
wearing cinnamon-colored underclothing. 
The dye failed under preapiralion and wae 
partially absorbed by the skin, and poisonous 
matter contained in it caused death. The 
first symptoms were vertigo, bleeding from 
the mouth, and lose of sight. Physicians 
were unable to give relief, and the victim 
died in agony. He gave the name of the 
trader from whom he bought the under
clothing in Vienna, and the Warsaw and 
Viennese police have been in communica
tion about the occurrence. A solution of 
the dye given internally to a dog produced 
death in an hour.

At Reasonable Prices. j8.46 p.mARRIVE 36

30 Wellington Street West, Toronto.J.C. WOODLAND & CO
STEAM PRINTERS,

11 and 13 KIND STREET WEST.

10.50 a.m

PRESS.
A--*-6.20 p.m

CHEAP ADVERTISING............ 10.80 p.m,
, _ TORONTO, GREY, AND” BRUCE.-----------

are fall of Union Station, tootol York and Simcoe streets. REAL ESTATE --
Leave. —IN—

Read what Mr. Joseph Scales, a well- I 
known retired tobacco manufacturer o* I Owen Sound, Harriston and

house! together wit^h'lta inmates^ .«‘c.ütg LTÿÏÏSï Tr ^

both grown persons and children, ia report- stomach and fame back, in fact I was corn
ed from the town of Groilno, the capital of pletely prostrated and suffering intense
one of the government departments of Rue- pain. While in this state s friend recom-
sia- A hardware dealer used the cellar of mended me to try a bottle of Northrop and
the house for storing powder, in which lie I.yman’e Vegetable Discovery and Dyapep- . eolinoton «vine
aecretely conducted a contraband tariff, tic Cure. I muet conlea» I did not have Leaves Bay Horn hotel, Yong. .treet 1110 am
While he was moving about incautiously in faith in any patent medicine, but like a ,80p m., 6 p.m. and 6.20 p.m. ’
this place with a light, ihe powder was drowning man catching nt straws I thougl 11 Arrives 8.46, 9.66 am., iso and 6 p.m
Ignited, and tbe whole building was blown 1 would give it a trial. I used one bottle, , „ THORNHILL STAGE,
into the air. The number of persons killed and the rermanent manner in which it has Awivse lOMen? h0t* 'Yonge *treet' 880 m
w as not, at latest accounts, accurately cured and made a new man cf me is such Mall stags'Wee Clyde hotel, King rtreet salt
known, but msny disfigur'd corpses and that I cannot withhold from the proprietors I 5.20p.m.
mangled limbs and fragments of bodies have this expression of my gratitude, and 1 1
been taken from the ruine. would advise all that are ao afflicted to give

it a trial.

SHAW ESTATE THE WORLD !7 85 » m 

4.35 p.m. 9.26
MIDLAND. 

Station, Union Depot.A ft*-
currency, established on a system in 

harmony with an intelligent apprecia
tion of the wants of trade and commerce, 
is a very different nroject, and we think 
that if Sir Leonera \ ill-y would devote 
his spare moments, during the recess, to 
perfect a measure for its early introduetion 
into the dominion, he would be doing the 
country, and even his party, far more sub
stantial service than in bothering his head 
•beat the local politics of Ontario.

iThe only One Cent Morning Paper in Canada.Through Mall 
Local ............ ......... 7.00a.m. 9.15 p.m

.... 4.66p.m. 10.80 a. m
STAGES

Now For Sale and Maps on 
Exhibition at

260. PER MONTH, 93 PER YEAR.

4 KING ST. EAST. THE TORONTO WORLD
f.G. A. SC11 RAM. v.Is Bead widely, not only in Toronto but In every town and vtllaae

The large and rapidly-increasing circulation of THE WORLD on 
the one hand, and Its reasonable rates on the other, must commend 
it to all classe» of advertisers as a most desirable medium of communicatingwith the public. OI com

THE WORLD Is published every morning at five o’clock. Extra 
editions are also published whenever there Is news of sufficient 
moment to demand them.

All advertisements are measured as Solid Nonpareil, twelve lines 
to an inch.

INFLATION AN1) IRREDEEMABILITY.
(To the Editor of The World )

Sir ; I hare read with pleasure in The 
World several well written and, so far as 
they go, sound articles on currency reform 
Your general position that the government 
should issue ail money and everything

COOKS VILLE STAGE.
A^rilB:ymH°W hot€l' Yon*e «tree*, p.m

MANITOBA-England has ne conception of really 
good coffee. That is the conclusion of the 
L mdon Times. Adulterations by dealers 
and the un.tkilfulness of cooks combine to 
produce a beverage^ that is not ffhat it 
ought to be. Englishmen can order the 
best Mocha coffee ; they can bo et-rved with 
something which bears the name; they can 
pay highly fur it; they can do everything 
but get it, and this, we are assured, they 
never do. All the best coffee which the 
Yemen district produces is kept for use in 
the east. Before it moves westward it has 
been carefully picked over, and the choicer.t 
berries have been sabstracted from it. It 
is only what remains after this process has 
been again an 1 again gone through that 
ever reaches England.

A London grocer issued an almanac to 
advertise his wans, and intended the illus
trations to combine humor with business. 
He designed these pictures himself, and 

of the specifications, as given to the 
artist, wae as follows ; “There is a double 
row of canisters cn the walls marked with 
the names of the months. An intermt:onal 
tea party is going 
canister Queen Victoria is filling the tea 
pot and smiling at Gladstone, who is burn
ing his fingers with a hot kettle just in the 
act of upsetting through tumbling over an 
Irishman. Bismarck is looking on : Gam 
betta is flirting with France and Turkey 
sitting asleep iu a bloated way in the flor* 
nar.,; The bouk did not satisfy the grocer, 
however, and he refused to pay the i.rtist, 
OB the ground that the portraits were not 
recognizable. Iu court the piotun-s weie 
gubmitted to the juror.», who deemed them 

| tolerable and gave a verdict for tbf arti»t.

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE. 
ÏÏZT:^1' ”treet eMt> 3.16 p.m.A material supposed to be decomposed 

coral it being used for buildings in Fiji. It i
is soft in the mass, and easily cut into for Letilevme^Wo^WnV drivn^Mrk ’ 
bricks, which harden on exposure and are I _ park, and Ben LamontL 
very durable. , Station, J si bridge, foot.» King street.

I Leaves Don Station 6.86. 9.05, 10.35 a.u 12 06 2.06, 8.36 6.(5. 6/5. 8.36 p.m. ’ * '
Leaves Ben Lomond S.uo, 8.3J, 10.00. 11 30 s.m • 

1.80, 8.00,4 8). 6.00,8.0» pm
Sl’RDAT SERVICE.

An leave» Ben Lamond (on Satu.day's
only) at 9.80 p.m., and returning leaves bridge at

THE ADVERTISERth
le

un- Victor!IW
Has received Instructions to pur
chase for the Manitoba market 
any quantity ots4icon4t-hand fur
niture. pianos, organs, job lets 
of merchandise, stock* of boots 
and shoes, groceries, stationery, 
etc., for which Cash will be paid 
on delivery.

Prompt attention to engage
ments.

Apply Box 153, World office-

intrude ! to pan current as money ia so 
•elf evidently true that I hardly think any- 
enu will lie fool hardy enough to seiioua'y 
attempt to controvert it. Bu' win n y u 
speak of uati-.ual currency in jonneclion 
with a i eference to the United States mono - 
tery system l fear your articles may have 
a mi-leading itf'Ct, for although 
the L-ui.cd Spates national bank 

I ear on their face the words

-is
Mr. Hoffman and Miss Barr were married 

in ihe Gothic chapel, which is a chamber 
in the Mammoth cave. It satisfied every
body concerned except the bride, who 
compelled to wear an unbecoming “ 
suit, because the drippings of the cave 
would have ruined the handsome bridal 
dress that had been made for her.

ORDINARY RATES ARE AS FOLLOWS :was
flannel Commercial advertisements, of whatever nature, 

Pi V CENTS a line for each insertion.
All advertisements other than commercial TEN 

CENTS per Une.
Reporte of meetings aad financial statement* f 

banks, and railway, insurance and monetary co » 
panics, Ac., Ac. TWELVE CENTS a line.

Paragraphs among news Hems, double the ordit- 
ary rates.

Special notices, twenty-five per sent, advance on 
the ordinary rates.

Birth, marriage and death notice», 1WBNTY- 
FIVE CENTS each.

on tbe first page, ONE

Do you want a situation 7
Advert!*! iu the World TEN Ci NTS. 

Do you want mechanics ?
Advertise in tbe World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want * clerk i
Advertise in tne World for TEN CUTI8 

Do you want a servant?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Do you want help of any kind t
Advertise in the World for TEN CRKTft Do you want boarders or lodgers? 8
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Do you want a hoarding-house
Her. you furoî&dr^ M'" TE* am

Have you showed SSE®

Advertise In the World lor TE* CENTS. 
Do you want to runt a house or store ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Have you any property for sale

Advertise in the Wor foi TEN CENTS. 
Do you want to end or borrow money 1

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 
Do you want to sell or buy a business 7

Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS. 
Have you lost or found anything ?

Advertise in the Wort ? fo TEN CENTS. 
Do you want to sell angthingt

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Co you want to buy anything/

Ad eitis In the World for TEN CENTS.

lOfi

/
“ national currency," they are not in any 

uf tl.w' word national currency,
confectionery > •

SKMT AND courtier TO THE fttJPFEBINC
” Brown's Household Panacea,M has no equal for 

relieving pain, both internal and external, it eures 
in the Side, Beck or Bowels, Sore Throat, 

eumatlsm, Toothache. Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or ache. “It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heel, as its acting power is wonderful." 
" Brown’s Household Panacea," being ackowledgeid 
as the great Pain Reliever, and of double the 
strength of any other Elixir or Liniment in the 
world, should be in every family handy for use 
when wanted, “as it reallyls the best remedy in tbe 
world fur Cramps in the Stomach, and Pains and 
Aches of ail kinas,” and is for sale by all Druggists 

25 cents a bottle

HARRY WEBBproper s-use 
for the hanks and not the government have 
tb<! profit of their issue, ilia U- 8. system 
may l>e described as » plan devised to eu* 
able bondholders to get two rates of interest 
on their bonds. 1 do uot suppose that you 
w >ul l advocate the adoption ot the Ameri
can nygt»im hero.

You conclude one of your articles by ex 
plaining tlat in advocating the bubstitu- 
tiou of government notes for bank bills you 
“ are not advocating inflation or an irre
deemable curnney.” Now I have a pretty 
wide acquaintance among currency reform
ers, both in Canada and tbe United sates, 
an l I never heard of an advocate of either 
inflation er irredeemable currency. Would 
y mi kindly inform your readers who arc 
the advocates ui these two ideas ?

A. W. WIilGHT.

■

MANITOBA AND THE NORTHWEST.Paie 1
482 Tonne st.9 Toronto,

Choice Farm», improved and unimproved ; also a 
quantity of excellent town property for sale, In lots 
and at rates to suit either large or email cap tiliste.

Office —“ Northwest Real Estate Emporium ” 
No. 4 King xtreet east, Toronto, late World office.

O A. 8CHRAM.
CATERER, ’a one

V I146—AND —
CONDENSED AO TEETHE* ENTS

are charged at the following rates :
Help wanted, Properties for Sale, Houses or Store 

_ - j sa —w* m to Rent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lodz-nn a r ■ t r
^ 1 ^ 1 m f««rio nal or Business Cards, Business Changes, Mon. v

to Lend. Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CEN'i s 
for TEN words, and one cent for each adoi- 
ional word, for each insertion 

Extra words at corresponding rates.

/ '(Ornamental Confectioner 1 GOAL; on. Out of the December ♦
MOTH I K! HOTIIEMM ! MOTHERS
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the 
excruciating pain of cutting teeth 7 If so go and 
get» bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 
SYRUP. It will relieve the poo 
mediately—depend upon it; th< 
about it There is not a metier on earth who has 
ovnr ilb-’d it, who will not tell you at ones that it 
w ill regul.vtc the Uowcls, and give rest to tbe moth
er and relief and health to the child, o;>crating like 
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one 
of the oldest and best female physicians and nurses 

Sold everywhere. 26 cents

Special attention given to sup
plying Weddings, Evening Par
ties, &c. A full supply of all 
requisites, Including Cosaques, 
Mlver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery. 
I able Linen, Table Napkins. &c. 
constantly on band-
Wedding Cake* and Table De- 

contions
611 SPECIALTIES.

r little sufferer Im- 
ere is no mistake Pittston, Lehigh, Blossbnrg,

Steam Coal and Coke.
By the ear and hi car lots, direct fro-n the minets

°nthe"n" TJ IJ-,.-!* _ Ml, ffl«t Erapdy Advertiso m Its world.
/io

M

•• Uucliupiilba'’
Quick, complete cure, all annoying JCiil- 

Bladder and Viiosry Uieeasei. $1.

t

n the United Dtstae. 
bottle,1>i u^ists. 16

i
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iiLAUNO IE8
TEAS.ElfSSiEsithîtfthe 'corrrepondin#»•* l«t *•>r. Canada lad 

21, being two 1* then leetwOok.

HOPE & MILLER,

THE SUN DAT QUESTION.TBREf KLK'TfOV PETITIONS. | L'WAL NEWS PA ItAGAHEHKV.

«-.m,r0i,’e JeiUMiienl on the I’re- The new cedar Mock pavement in Mo-
Itraluary Objeelleus-ftlalns of I nr Caul street, above Grange road, will be 

er|s_ commenced next week.
In the North York, North Wellington, Thanksgiving will 1» observed through- 

and*Ruseellelectioti caae, Judge Cameron ““

delivered an exhansttve judgment yerter- Ex.A,<L Pitwrkft for Loniaville, Ky„ 
day, dealing with the motions to strike out lft#t night tfhe 0f the ex aldermsn to 
the preliminary objections to these pe- Kentucky’s metropolis is of a very pleasant 
titions which go to ihv question of the nature. He will return later with his bride.
• awi-Airttinn of the Courts. The effect of Mr. Dalton, master in chain hers, before 
jurisdiction or t whom the sittings recently have been very
Mr. Cameron’s judgment » that the PreJ , hae deoid^ to .djourn for luncheon 
liminary objections are allowed to stan | for a qussrter of an hour each day at 1 
and are to be formally tried, but the word» o’clock.
of the judgment are strong in support of Permit granted : To W. 8. .Thompson
,, nbi,ction. The judgment conclude» for the erection of a pair of aemi-detached,
JIMow. “•This application (the North rongh-caat, brick-fronted dwellings on east cro) i. in the. high court o. ju.tice, aide of Huron .treat, north of CoFlege. coet

nejêrSSuïton^o'controverted ™ekb]ton. <o 8ome time during Thnraday nightthievei 

the house of commons of Canada, and there- rem.,T«l the wire screen from Hatch Bros, 
fire as I have already said, it must fail (Adelaide and Yonge streets) front window, 
and the ord« =r.i be ^.charged,, but the J* out.ptao. of giro and abetmeted ton, 
matter wee sufficiently involved ra doubt revolvers, 
and the qneetion presented of so much im- qq,e leach brothers, committed at St 
vortance that I think the petitioners ought ThomaJ for stealing boot* from a Canada 
hot to be visited with the co.ts of this ep- gout^m railwai car, were yesterday, by 
plication, and so discharge the applic». aQ 0K)ei. jsiaed from Osgdod hall, «maaed 
ties without coet*. I will only »<ld that! QQ bai,i the amount bemg-lxed at $1000. 
think the question rsS,ked. ‘b^ wdl A reception wee tendered ?by Zellend 

e liminary objection! .«re roeh *»m y lodge to Grandmaster Spry last night. All
presented for adjudicationi by u d ^ the put masters and maatera of the city
as they embrace objçct'o Desition and prominent brethren of the Hamilton
prevent further proceedings on the peMtmn

Ae conclneion’l have Joshua Decelle, who waa found guilty of 
an<? ^ l,1 ..8it mav prevent the inreatiga criminally neglecting to support his wife 
arrived l)ractices alleged against the for five years, in the .-court,of general see-
UrowïSwt !nm.ny in.tence“ and It is Lion, on ftmraday, ha. entered en appeal 
antoMrofcnt that no one ahould be allowed through hie «ouneeL
M mfcv the very honorable position of a The fflotioti made at Osgoode hall yeater- 
retire sentetive of the people who bas secur- day to 8et a5;de the petition in the Sonth 
.<T hia election by the corrupt practices of perth election caae waa ordered to stand 
himae f or hia friende. Of course it will be 0Ter fer argntielt bffforr the fall queen s 
well understood that this regret haa no i^jjj divisional court.
reference to the respondent in thi.parti- The „voritt woef5 reepectfdlly
cnlar case, ai I have auggeet that the waterworks people proper-
knowledge of the mente of the petition. ^ ( flgten the iron plate covering
The objections here in •1ome1.m.e“aJ1®!?n the stopcock over the main at Yonge and 
Uined are made in nearly .11 the election ,trwti. wer. neariy three ao-

r„=sps srti55‘Ea-ire‘ «s

-«S£R?i5e^r» Æ atixtstusisss ■ : 85f1 jfiBSS.x" EKTtiScourts will be regular—and allpresente R(j. y Colemac> Miu, v Kerr, Devanney
the high court of justice irregular. j ^ ^own,ee 8tamme„ v O’Donohoe, Baillie

Je,l„e,ea „ me Boy-1 V Dickson, Adamson v Adam.on, Neill T
Alklnaen a J crowded last the Travelers Insurance company,

The Royal opera house waa ««wded ^ re HjlL
night to witness Atkmaon a Jollities m the 
eomic »pera " The Electric Spark.” The 
piece ia full of laughable absurdities, in
terspaced with light end comic airs. There
is nothing in the plot of the piece, but 
it ia fall of laugh from beginning to end 
There will be a matinee tine afternoon, with 
an evening perfoimscce.

SIP and tuck.jsgrü&sftzS's
Detectives ” will be presented.

la» Nip ” end hia innumerable disguises 
gfroid, end ease, showed a thorough ap- 

nreciation of his very difficult role. Tne 
protean diaguiae. are naturally int”dacea- 
and differ in this respect from all the 
tional comedies we remember to have seen.

TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY. THBuilding tie racine en Ike Bebbeth-Pro 
end Cen—Letter» Tram t'erreependenU.
The Syndicate ii doing a good deal of 

Sunday labor in poehing the construction 
of the line in the Northwest, end ao are the 
government contreotora in British Colum
bia. There b a proviso in the contract 
between the government and the British 
Columbia contractors which rune : "No 
work whatever shall at any time or piece 
be carried on daring .Sunday, and the con
trée tor «hall take all necce seary steps for 
preventing any foreman, or agent, or men 
from working or employing others on that
daThe Montreal Poet oells npon the govern- 
ment to stop thb Sunday work. The 
Winnipeg Timee joat to hand defends not 
only the work ef construction bnt instate 
on the Sunday working ot the lines already 
built. Iteeya: 'In s new country of 
magnificent distance» like this, Sunday 
travel on railroads ia a work of neceMity. 
In Eastern Canada the Sabbatarians have 
had their way much to the detriment of 
the public comfort but not to the advan-

TacsrssvR. push on their work on Snndeya as well 
as week deys, It eeerae to me we ought to 
be very much obliged to them, for the 
sooner will their line be completed and the 

will the country be epened up and

SSiSTOCK BBC
MEMBERS OF TORONTO I

Cri^L^nUBul“tii*M^»nd M*TTOnto Street,. 
Torento.

' TlEXCHANGE. PER
DOZEN

PIECES.

COLLARS

AND
CUFFS,’

Ii• <
Hlfwt Hew T«rk mm* ChUmgo MarkeU.

HEW YORK, Sept. 2f-OoUoa uncbsngwl. 
Flour-—Receipts 17,000 brlff, Irregulsr, e^e* ^ 
000 brie. No 2 |2 80 to <•»* 
to N 16, common $4 16 to06 00, iwjf 0 j® 
wee tern extra 16 60 to 17 76, extra-Ohio $4 20 to

cfudtnjr 87,000 talh «Pot-, e,l”*l?8iS01£S^<,J

ESESSSfes
Butter steady and unchanged. Cheese firm at 8c 
toll*c. ___

T 54 and 56 Miigloa Street M AT
K
CA,

LI-QUOR G
T°l»/•

tiGEO. P. SHARPE. vant

Al
sooner 
settled. . TEAS AND COFFEE»TEAm mu mil m cew

New York Stock Market
22.—Railroad» Irregular.THE SPORTING WORLD.

TORONT08 V. SHAMROCKS.
The following ere the names of the To

rento lacrosse team that left last night for 
Montreal to play the Shamrocks for the 
championship to-day: Rose Mackenzie, 
Mills, Bonuell, F. Garvin, F. Met*10- 
Strother», J. Garvin, E. Smith, 8. Hughs», 
W. Donaldson, W/-Hubbell, F. Hey» 
There was • large cttwfl at the Union sta
tion to see them off, eha there was a good 
many friends of the club went down to 
Montreal with them.

NEW YORK, Sept, 
gtooka closed generally firm BM^Otl

A Bad aeletde.^, ~

aBiSS'-E&â
year, of age in » cistern. The cause of the 
eetcide ia e*id to have been domeat c tronble.

Is now ottering the best value la Canada. I. B.

aie1 untie teas,
The choices r brands Imported. - !BUT UNTITLED WOMAN.

[From the Boston Olobt.] - mSon. I
▲ NOTED

CHOICE COFFEES!
RARE PRESENTS,

SMs

ROM AMD COML1T.
St. John, N.B., Sept 22-Wallace Roe», 

in reply to Conlev’a challenge fore race tn 
two or three week», say» he is going to 
Portland, Maine, on Monday next to meet 
Hanlan, end pending negotiation» with 
Hanlan he oennot definitely answer Conley, 
should be arrange a match with hia chal
lenger.

SK£IS THE SB^
iiJER’

Consisting of Handsome Books, Your choice of 19,00# with 
3 lbs. of Tea. Also

LEADING
; ' - v

ARTICLE.

SP^GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, AND FANCY GOODSBASE BALL YESTERDAY.
At Cleveland—Cleveland 16, Chicago 6. 
At Buffalo—Buffalo 4, Detroit 1.
At Boston—Troy 7, Boston S.

SS!
re Rus- CIVEN AWAY.

Drink the cup that cheers bnt not inebriates.
Mettra. Editor» f— _

The above la * good likeness ot Mm Lydia R Pin» 
ham, of Lynn, Maes., who above all other human beings 
may be truthfully called the ' Dear Friend of Woman, 

of her correspondent» love to call her. She

Ihlaiy Mem.
» Well’» Health Renewer" rea tores health 

and vigor, cure» Byapepaia, Impotence, 
Sexual Debility. $1.

were ever so popular 
They never fail, 

logwood. The

No family dvee t 
j Diamond fly**- 
Black ia far superior to 

other colors are brilliant.
------- ' ;v'*r-----
TW Living Sacrlllce.

The foUowiag ia. jhe letter left by Mias 
Sadie E. Eelatone, -wh» committed euicide 
by burning herself loxleath at Woodstock 
last Sunday, full particular» of which have 
already appeared- in The World :

Saturday. Sept. IT, 1888-^Thls deprewion has 
t -j #or *he last time. I offer myself a living

5? Chnrmdb.ir-IJ,h°.tov6eUt=,dum^£ g

a»l,es. Tell those who thought 1 wae proud Mid 
“il I never felt abote an? body who 1. honeat aod
M.b,ei s,tsara«Mtog
room enough and to qpare, »»» •»

REAT DOMINION TEA COMPANY,aa the nis eealously devoted to her work, which 1» the outcome 
Of a life-study, and ia obliged to keep six lsdy 
assistante, to help her answer the large correspondence 
which dally pours In upon her, each bearing its special 
burden of suffering, or Joy at release from It. Bet 
Vegetable Compound is a medicine for good and not 
evil purposes. X have personally investigated it and 
am satisfied of the truth of this.

On account of its proven merits, it is recommended 
and prescribed by the best physicians in the country. 
One says. “It works like a charm and saves much 
pain. It will cure entirely the worst form of falling 
of the utero., Lmcop-hœe, Irregular and palutul 
Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and 
Tjloeratton, Flooding., all DHpl*»”-»1" andtheeon-
Mqorot -plDiil wrekness, and G «pedllr adapted to 
the Change of Life.”

It permeates every portion of the system, and gives 
new life and vigor. It removes faint new, flatulency, 
destroys all craving tor stimulants, and relieves weak
ness of the stomach. It cures Bloating, Headaches, 
Nervous Prostration, General Debility, Bleeplemne», 
Depression and Indigestion. That feeling of bearing 
down, causing pain, weight -*»£**£"

with the law

'IEThe uMONEY AND TRADE 228 Yonge Street. 6

Y°Toronto Meek Market.
TORONTO, Sept. 22.—Montreal 20M and 209, 

Irene It at 2081, reported 6 at 200. Ontario 127j 
and 126, Toronto 190 and 189, Merchants sellere 
12V*. Commerce 1<2* and 142, Iranii 26 at 142,10, 

at 142*, Imperial 143 and 1421, trens !0 *1 
1421,20 at 1421,6 at 148, Federal 160} rod 160*, 
Irani 26 at 160Î, 10.16 at 160|, Dominion 210} and 
2101 Iran» M at 210}, Standard 212} and 212, 
Hamilton sellers 180. British America sellers 129, 
Western Assurance 168 and 166*, Canada Permanent

train 140 New Stock at «2 per «hare bond», Canada 
Landed Credit 124 aad 123}, B * Loin Sreeclatlon
«««U8, re A-xdirffl

erttstfE aLondon*Ontario buyers 117, The Land de^ltty 
Company 13» and 186, trana 20 U 13», Manitoba 
Loan buyer» 120}, Huron * Erie «lier» 16U, 
Dominion Savings and Loan buyiui 120, Ontario 
Loan * Deb lelleri, 128, Canadian 8. * Loan toller» 
180, Hamilton Provident buyer» 126, Brent Loan 
and Serine» Society tolleri 110, Ontario Investment 
Awoclstlon 140 and 186, British Cana llan L. and 
Invoftnunt buyeri 106, Ontario * Qu'Appelle Land

WOOD AND OPAL.
Web- 
Tuck 

The Chi-
andBUTLER PITTSTON COAL.h . /20,

iFMiimal1 YOl
L
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bavinleyalCity of Toronto Lodge C. O- O. F. 
At the lodge meeting held on Wednei- 

day night, the foiling officer» were elected 
fer the ensuing term : N G, Bro N Gra
ham; V G, Bro R Davie; eecretery, Bro 
Parkinson ; initiative maator,Bro 8 R Harris;
lecture master, Bro W H Bozall ; R 8 N 
G Bro Clarke ; L 8 N G, Bro Strath , R 
S V G, Bro Lake ; L 8 V G, Bro CoHyer ; 
warden, Bro Ferroman ; conductor, Bro 
Marry price and Strath. The installation 
ceremony was gracefully performed by the 
grand master of the order, Bro wwia 
flmnela, rotated by D D G M Bro James 
Pinkerton ; Y G. Bro R J Clark; O G, Bro 
Patterson ; auditors, Bros Fitegerald, 
Barnea*° The G M, Bro Samuel», elated 
that he had recently signed a charter for a 
new lodge at Durham, to be called ihe 
Loyal Durham lodge, being the fifth for 
which be has done ao since accepting office 
in June lest, end also that the incorpcra_
tion of the order ia now completed, lire a
Oerters, an old and highly re.pected mem- 

v her of the lodge, having lost a ion by the 
foundering of the ill-fated steamer Asia, a 
cordial vote of sympathy wae tendered to 
him in his sorrow.

hw æ
É

2»6
r- 4' * street.permanently cored by it» n*. 

under all circumstance., act In harmony 
that govern» the female lyetem.

It COOT only |L per bottle or «lx for |6., and le «old by
drogglsta. Any edriee require»ae to epeclelCMe«^wd
the names of many who have been restored to perfect 
health by the nee of the Vegetable Compound, can be 
obtained by addressing Mrs. P., with stamp for reply, 
sther home In Lynn, Mass.

For Kidney Complaint of either sex this compound Is 
unsurpassed as abundant testimonials show.

“Mrs. Plnkham's Liver Pills," says one writer, “are 
the beat In the world tor the cure of Constipation, 
Biliousness and Torpidity ot the liver. Her Blood 
Purifier works wonders In Its special line and bids fair 
to equal the Compound in its popularity.

AU must respect her as an Angel of Mercy whose sole 
ambition is to do good to other*

Philadelphia, Pa.
Factory at Stanstsad, P. Q.-Norfehrop & Lyman, 

Toronto, general agente for Ontario.

2]l
LLl71OIL 8The Ckleora Mew Appeal Sustained.

The appeal case of James O Neil and 
John Hurst, who were fined $60 and $40 
by Justices Ba*ti*t yd W* I” P°llce
court for railing a dieturbance on the 

Chicora lait July while on the 
was heard before Judge

HÀT8 & CAPS

wmMataW:t.
%

•wr i-liCjECWvivKuti & fc*.WtWflPFTBUB i

Wb beg to announce that we have recently purchased the
Co 97 and 93.

II

. f psMonlreel Steak Market.

duAjrb.^u'sys'gi
and 190Î, Banque Jacques Cartier asked 120, Mer-

tarioNavigation Compiuiy xd 71 A, City Paaeenger 
Railroad 168* u*

SSMtir 4 "k iSSSw

steamer

BM
10 years

way from Niagara,
Boyd and a jury in the court of general 
session» yesterday. Mr. N. Murphy ap 
peared for the appellants and Mr. F. N. 
Bigelow oppesed it. The trial lasted the 
wliele day. A large number of witnesses 

examined end the evidence token 
waa nearly the same as that given in the 
police court. Aid. Baxter waa not called 
u a witness—-it will be remembered that 
the worthy alderman was au eye-witnro of 
the dieturbsitcer-rimh of deference to the 
bench. The jury after An absence of 
hour returned a verdict sustaining the ap- 

«ntered tbe verdict

K >- t»r4 -il * «'ft
V-'-' v iiv $ Fuel Association Property ronto.

Wt
Mrs. A. M. D.06

were On Esplanade St., Between Berkeley and Princess Sts,, from
G00-JAMES C. MCGEE & CO.amusement.E. STRACHAN COX = >5

OPERA HOUSE.ROYAL WorldSTOCK BROKER,
No. 86 King St. Baet, Toronto,
Buys and will Canadian and American (took*

strictly on Gommlwl on.

one Thus largely Increasing onr already extensive facilities for 
handling Coal at Retail in the Toronto Market and are pre 
pared to supply both Coal ami Wood in the most satlstectory 
manlier.

JUST ARRIVED, MJ. FRENCH, - • Prop. | J. C. CONNER, Managerpeal. The judge 
“without costs.,r

180

Ex. S,S. "VIRGINIA, Al
To-Xiglir, To-Morrow Night & 

Saturday Matinee.•Thouaanda of ladiea cheri.h grateful re
membrance» of the help derived from the 

of Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-

•ive.Also représente the Grain and Provision Home of 
Motors D. H. Denton * Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on tbe Board of Trade

Reodree**1Ilegreph*quotationa of the Hew York, 
Chicago and Montreal markets, daily reporte and 
Scandal pepan. _____

Presumption begina in ignorance 
and*end» in rufn." On the other hand, the 
production of Kidney-Wort began with 
wise cantione and ecientilm reae.rcb. and 
ito use end» in restoring ahattered consti
tutions and endowing men and women with 
health and happiness. My tormented 
back ” ia the exclamation of more than one 
poor ’ hardworking men and woman , do 
von know why it ache.? It ia becauae 

kidnevs are overtoak-d and need

Several cases from T0.'ATKINSON'S JOLLITIES CHRISTY’S, London,
OFFICE—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Yonge and King Sts. 

413 Yonge Street.
530 Queen Street West.
Yard, Cor. Esplanade and Prüicess Sts. 

do. yiagara and Douro.
do. Fuel Association, Esplanade St., 'near Berkeley

pound. TRESS & CO__In their Original Comic Opera,— do.The Lower Trlbnnal.
In the police Court yesterday Fred Broom- 

bead 9 year» old was remanded till Monday 
charge of steeling a silver watch from 

Harrie RoaenthaL On Ang. 25, Fred 
Raffegron, another small boy stole » watch 

J. H. Gray, engineer on the tug

TBE LATEST FALL STYLESThe Electric Spark do.eroln and Produce.
CALL BOARD.—TORONTO, Sept. 12,-Oatl 

were offered at 48c.
THB STREKT MARKET—TORONTO, Sept. 22 — 

There waa apoorattendance on the etreet to-day.
A few loads of oat. sold at 46c and 48c ; barley, a 
few load» alto told at 60c to 80c. There wa. no 
other grain on the atreet. The hay market wa« 
entirely de«rted. A few huckster» carried on a 
petty business in the early bourn. Price» are gen- 
« rally unchanged. Butter and egg are firmer, and 
euppUee are scarcely equal to demand, but prices 
are not changed.
MONTREAL, Sept. 22—PI our-Reoelpta 6200 brli. 
Sale» none officially reported. The declining ten- 
dency of English market» and heavy receipt, here 
have a deprewing influence. Quotation»—Superior 
85 60 to 8560, extra 85.30 to 85 36, roring extra 86 25
£ £ ft SS*«fcSofi&ïSTVUrn to*

8VSSJ3B Çbî? MMTk.Da-....s —« warn.. .iVrwhLr^ SdSMnte

underotood that th. Dominion "ST*» J™7«51?

barley 66c to 70c, rve 70c to 71c, oatmeal 85 60 to 
85 70, corn meal 84 20 to 84 to. Preyialont^-But- 
tor wtotem 16c to 18c, Brockvllle and Morrtihurg llcto 20c, eastern township 20c to tile, ecamery 
22c to 23, cheeto 10c to 12c, pork 240 to 26c, tord
i6c to i5*c, to™" “i‘o2ScL.b;mV05A 
Aihea—rota eeaier, first» 86 90 to 16 66, pearls
nominal.

BEERBOHM SAYS : LexeoM, Sept. 22-boatingrasais:—Wheat and malae hardly any demand.
M01 «M^.rêff,.Mtor3ÿ:

FS1»
mSrt?gro^=h»P«r Liverpool-Spot wheat 
heavy; Csllfornto 2d, average red winter id, epnng 
id cheaper; new white Michigan quoted at 9» 2d, 
maize quiet. Pari»—Flour and wheat quiet.

LIVERPOOL, Sept 22-Flour lPaJo^to. ^ng 
wheat 8a 6d to 9a Od, red winter 8a 4d to M M, 
white 9s 2d to> 6d; club, 9s 8d: «î™:

Canada 91.

IN ottiee.do.
SILK AND FELT HATS. ouido.A Wonderfully Funny Burlesque,

Abounding In Original Music,
Being the Climax ot Pure Fun.

Box Office now open. Popular .prices. Monday, 
Sent 25th and week, the gieut Harry Webber In 
“Nip and Tuck."

on a do,“A LARGE VARIETY"
strengthening, and yonr ayatem need, to 
b« cleaneed of bad humor». You need 
Kidney-Wort.

J. & J. LUGSDIN,
DIRECT ntrOKTEK".

pvifrom __

a«sï11 $ a
having tbe watch from the boy, and w ia 
remanded for a week ; the watch ha. not 
yet been recovered. Edward J- Weaton, 
the young man who drove his butcher cart 
over John Hunt,a street car conductor, paid 
a fine of $10 and coita.

HARD COAL LOWEST PRICES.
AT THE ZOO Fa101 YONGE STREET.A Stronger on the Platform.

Mr. Robert Ashcroft, who waa formerly 
the minieter of Rock Ferry Congregational 
church, Liverpool, ia expected to begin a 
conne ef lectures on prophetical and other 
Bible subject» in Toronto to morrow even- 
ing We understand that Mr. Ashcroft 
etanda in the almost unique position of a 
man who haa renounced a liberal emolu
ment for the sake of his convictions, and 
connected himaelf with a sect that ia with- 
out recognized status in religious society. 
Seme aix years ago he relinquiabed the 
naetorial office which up to that time he 
had filled to the great satisfaction of his 
church and congregation, and joined bun- 
self to the people known as “ Cbristadel- 
phiens," or Brethren of Christ. It is at 
the request of this community in Canada 
and the state» that he hae come over to this 
country on a lecturing tour. The preaa 
haa taken favorable notice of hie efforts 
aince hia arrival, and we have pleasure in 
calling attention to hia forthcoming lectures 
as advertised elsewhere in our columns. 
We understand that Mr. A. bears with 
him documentary evidence of an unim
peachable character, which shows him to 
be a man entitled to public confidence, and 
which proves that hi» voluntary «operation 
from hia former friends at Rock 1' erry was 
to them a source of interne regret. V\ hile 
their minister, he received an annual sti
pend of £400, and on his resignation of the 
office his friends presented him with an il
luminated address recording th'tir esteem 
lor him, and with a purse of 300 sovereign!. 
These facts supply some ground for the ex
pectation that his lectures will not be of a 
commonplace character, but will prove in
teresting and matructive even to those who 
may not agree with him in the theological 
attitude he haa assumed.

ELIAS ROGERS & COTHE ELEPHANT, SIR JOHN
AND THE OTHER

NEW ARRIVALS.
Anderson's Zoological Band and the 
" Educated Horses at 3 S 8 p, m.
OPEN 8 A. M, TO 10 P. M.

refrigerators.I

BBT A CHINESE REFRIGERATOR
IWholesalers and Retailers.146Miners and Shipper?,FROM

BRYCE BROS •I AUCTION SALE. vTO LET.WHO RECEIVED

FOUR FIRST PRIZES DO NOT FORGET
THE

great auction sale

It is now
bolt work», will not, as haa been stated, be 
removed from this oity to near Montreal. 
This will prove good news to our citizen». TO LET. stàtlorAt tiie Industrial Exhibition, 1882.

"Sï'ïiSK'S fJSKS
refrigerators. First prize for 
flsli freezer, and Hrbt prize for 
farmers’ creamers.
We have the authority of the under-mentioned 

Toronto st., andR. Werdcn, Esq., House Furntoh-

wGRAND OPERA HOUSE.
O. B. SHEPPARD

3 NIGHTS ONLY 3
Monday .Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 25, 29 and 27 

Tbe inimitable

tlon IIManager.Hew Arrivals at Ike Zea.
" Sir John ” and hia comrades arrived in 

the city yesterday afternoon from Detroit. 
The zoo has now got an elephant and a col
lection of animal» that 1» hard to beat. 
"Sir John" waa born in the Zoological 
garden» in London and ia a lineal descend
ant of the celebrated Jumbo. The other 

a royal Bsngal

A large Sat over the Ontario 
Society ot Artists, 14 Klng-st» 
west. Rent $18 a month.

Apply to

OF A*,POULTRY PIGEONS,
DOCS, COATS a»d

SINGING BIRDS,

Mel’s Auction Boom -
100 YONGE STREET,

TO-DA 7 (SA TURD A 7).

c.lugs. 348 Yoage st
Offlee and Showrooms, Esplan

ade ft., east, oppoelte Frederick 
si., Toronto.

And her own Comedy Compaty In Lotto’s 
most successful comedy

uewl ia 
it* ten

addition» yesterday

sr.uars^-rrsLrssi;
porcupine, a wolf, an emu, an ipex and a 
collection of monkeys. The trained horaea 
will also be on exhibition afternoon and 
evening. Good music will also be furnished 
all day by Anderson's braaa band.

were £

BRYCE BROS. MgCAUL&CAYLEY. ml
i.

New eongf, new music. Box office opens thl»
(Saturday) morning at 10 o’clock.

(01

CHIANWARE , beL*n
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING * 55kEPP’S COCOA THE CREAT CURE »‘y<g Sale at 8 O’clock. . 'Next Week at tke4irand.

The popular Lotte will open a three 
nights' engagement at the Grand opera 
bonee on Mondiy next. Lotte comes to 
Toronto this time with her new play, with 
the unsnggeative title of 
niece however ia laid to be one of Lotta’a 
best, and she haa met with great success 
wherever the haa appeared this aeaaou. 
The box plan open» this morning at Iff 
o'clock. _____ _

FOB! —RHEUMATISM— all

M’»!! ft CHINA,CROCKERYBREAKFAST-
“ By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 

which govern the operation» of digestion and nutri- 
tion, and by a careful api»liuatloo o< the fine proper-

format grotTl 0O}‘ ?o°r Vrt? 8? toft oft bftkfait te&e with*» dîSlret^flavurâlhen-r.

^m,lwa^:S. .or oc,

V4jc for November. mey escape manv a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves
1 well fortified with pure blood and a properly nour-

Bradatreel'i Weekly *e»ari. lahed frame."-Ci oil Service Gazette.
NMW YORK Sept. 22.—Special telegram, toi Brea Msdc simply with boiling wster or milk. 8eld in

STpftflMSSk 216 London, England.

Hie- 4 
Mr. J.F MERCHANT TAILORSAs It 1» for all tiie painful diseases of the 

KIDNEYS,LIVER AND BOWELS.
It cleances the i 

that causes the 
only the victims of Rheumatism can realise. 

THOUSANDS OF OASES
worst forma of this terri bio disease

z SAMUEL FRISBV, Nitsystem of the acrid poison 
dreadful Buffering which

Q
CO
eGLASSWARE, CUTLERY, the 111 

it Mu- Bob." The
5PLATED t FAUCI GUODS. ftt'IBXTIFIC TKOWSEE MAKES,of the

have been quickly relieved, and in short time
PERFECTLY CURED.
LlqilD OR DRY, SOLD JIY DRVCCIST9. 

14- Dry can be sent by mail.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & Co., Burlington Vt,

8 of the .
best, ■ 
HiPKl

•• îr/,1! OUT CAB ÉKTMy Stock is now complete and la one (I the Ixet 
assorted In the city.

VISE FOBS AND HOI SEKEEPEBS

Alter Sir JoMn.
Gen. Hewaon learea for England early in 

hia claim

pnirr, 8i.

October. He intends to presa 
against Sir John Macdonald as a petition 
of lights to the queen herself. If he auc-

tt^tr..eeontrj,M:
ribbon.

West of Englani Goods>- 

Latast Styles.
OAT OF THANKSGIVING.

To-morrow will be observed as a day of 
general thanksgiving In England, over her 
aucceasful tasie in E^ypb

would find it money saved to oxeorlne our stock

'389 YONGE ST., TORONTO [ gcLI'd'^nto furyoûurtol“v‘' Î4*
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